
\ One Year Later ••• 

on Vietnam , 

~tnam 

"" ' Have' agreed on ·the following 

provisions and undertake to respect and to implem_(!Tjt .. t 

Vietnam Peace Agreement January 1973 

by Neil Salonen , President 
Freedom Leadership Foundation 

- Last yea r when the I ndo
c h in a cease-fi re agreeme nts 
were fi na ll y signed we tried to 
be as hopeful as possible. Pre
viously we wa rned of se r ious 
shortcomings. specifically: 

• Fai lure to recognize the 
exis te nce of more than I 00,000 
North V ietnamese t roops in the 
South . 

• Inadequa te provisions for 
inves tigation of violations or for 
enforcemen t of the agreement's 
sa nctions. 

• Fai lure to sttpulate that 
the .. foreign troops .. which must 
leave Laos and Cambodia in
clude North Vietnamese not 
only U.S. and South Vietna
mese soldiers. 

• Inadequate participation 
of the South Vietnamese in the 
negotiations. 

A Stiff Upper Lip 

We tried to he hopeful. We 
pointed out that the agreements 
were a substantial improve 
ment over the original October 
21st draft. We praised Dr. Kis
singer for his hard work in 

negotiating the agreement. We 

ci ted the courage of the Presi
de nt for not giving in to H a noi 
on severa l cri t ical points. 

But we also cautioned 
against fooli ng ou rselves about 
the kind of peace we had 
achieved. We doubted whether 
"bringing the boys back home" 
would real ly allow us to solve 
pressing domestic problems 
more efficiently. In fact. we 
said, such a defacto retreat 
from our international respon
sibilities might drag us into a 
national depression resulting 
from the sense of guilt and pur
poselessness which comes when 
one abandons social commit
ments to pursue egoistic 
desires. A year later Indochina 
is still at war. Numerous emer
ging republics. especially in 
Asia. have been substantially 
de-democratized. And the U.S. 
is partially paralyzed by the 
Watergate and energy crises. 

Didn't we lell you '? 

Sometimes a disease is best 
combatted by leaving work be
hind for awhile and recuperat
ing. But at other times recovery 
requires a renewed commit-

ment a nd de termina tion to con
tinue until the job is done. T he 
disease whic h plag ues the 
United Sta tes req uires the la t
ter cu re. Things won't get bet
ter ,f we think only of our
selves. Our own fate is inex tri
cably tied to that of the entire 
world. "America first" is a slo
gan for people who have not 
read Jesus· words of losing your 
life in order to gain it. The 
times call for increased sacri
fice. greater faith, and a solid 
resolve to continue all efforts 
until the ultimate victory, liber
ation. and peace are won. 

Perhaps one positive result of 
the current situation in South
east Asia is that the non-Com
munist nations are receiving 
slightly better treatment in the 
U.S. press than when the U.S. 
was still directly involved. But 
an increase in sympathy 1s not 
an adequate substitute for the 
material aid these countries 
still need in order to defend 
themselves against what even 
the most liberal newspapers 
now openly admit 1s outright 
aggression. 

Sometimes it hurts to say ··1 
told you so ... 
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Senator Buckley and Governor Reagan speaking to the 1974 Conservative Political A cl ion Conference. 

Charting A New Course 
by Louise Berry 

One of the largest gatherings of 
conservauves since the 1964 Gold
water campaign met at the May
flower Hotel in Washington D .C. on 
January 24-26. Sponsored by the 
Amencan Conservative Union and 
Young Americans for Freedom. the 
1974 Conservative Political Action 
Conference brought together what 
has been called the who's who list of 
American conservatives. 

Drawing cards to the: weekend 
were Senator Buckley, Governor 
Reagan, Senator Curtis, William 
Rusher, Governor Meldnn Thomp
son of New Hampshire, and a host 
of Congressmen. The purpose of the 
conference was both remedial -· 
drawing together the pieces of the 
conservauvc movement left scat
tered since 1964 ·• and preparatory 
for the 1974 Congressional elec
tions . 

Fulfilling these purposes were 
workshops dealing in conservauve 
issues and political organ1zat1on., 
The budget, ERA. energy. health 
care, detente, busing and taxes were 
discussed. Poliucal organization in 
volving finance. precinct organi
zation. youth campa,gns. etc. were 
taken up by panels. 

Governor Reagan drew a large 
crowd 10 his smooth oratory about 
what's right in America . The 
following night Senator Buckley 

spoke more directly to the issues at 

hand at the conference In 
discussing his 1op1c of the future of 
conservatism 1n the United States, he 
sa1d, "Between Barry Goldwater's 
shot across the bow of American 
\ibera\1sm m 1960 and today, there 
has been nothing short of an in

tellectual and political counter-· 
revoluuon tn the Un11ed States 
Conservative ideas have suddenly 
become accepted polttically and in
tellectually m circles that only a few 
years ago would have chosen slow 
death rather than burn incense t0 

the gods of the free market or admit 
that there are problems that ca nnot 
be solved by sprinkling federal 
b1\\ions on them .. 

These remarks reflected the 
general d1scuss1on at the conference 
Scaling down was the theme -- less 
federal expenditure, less federal in
volvement, to be replaced by more 
private and local muiat1ve. The doc
trine of 1nd1v1dual1sm had ltS 

heyday . Unfortunate!~ ,>:.n ternauonal 
affairs. the main concern of the 
Tide. was overshadowed. There was 
only a panel on detente and Red 
trade, with speeches by Congressmen 
Spence and Blackburn and Senate 
aid William Schneider explaining 
Soviet advantages gained through 
impending MFN leg1slat1on and o ur 
deficient defense stature. 

Early m the conference an un
derlying reason for its existence -
d isappo in tmen t with President 

Nixon -- was brought 1n the open b) 
National Reviev. publisher William 
Rusher and Congressman William 
Ashbrook. "ho contended 1hat con-
senva11ve were not bobliged to 
support Nixon because he had 
violated conservative pnnciples Ul 

his policies and his adrrurustration. 
T1us ISSUC soon becorre lhe better convcr ... 

servat1ve pr1nc1ples in his policies 
and his. administration This issue 
soon became the ho11est conver
sauonal topic Res1gnat1on was 
looked upon favorabl) Many made 
no secret that they wanted Nixon 
out very soon. I suspect much of 
this 10 be a maneuver. and a legm
mate one. of d1sassocia11on with an 
unpopular issue. calculated to 
remove the Nixon stigma from the 
1974 elec tions I respected the 
cr1t1cism of those like Ashbrook 
who had previously taken a stand 
apart from Nixon. But many present 
ran the risk of falling mto the liberal 
camp of wan11ng Nixon out of office 
because the y don't like him or his 
policies. And 11 was ironic that a 
conference striving to separate Itself 
from Nixon would draw most of its 
press coverage from this context 
Their cr1tic1sm of Nixon was well
aired but their goals and programs 
scarcely mentioned Fortunately 
ACU Chairman Stanton Evans and 
Conservative Party chairman Dan1el 
Maho ney put Watergate in a broad 

perspective. (continued on page 8) 

Fast Activity At a Peak 
As the plane from Los Angeles 

was circling the field for a landing at 
Dulles International Arrport, the 
pilot announced to the passengers' 
that if they looked out the wmdows 
they could see a crowd of 2,000 
people ~thered at one end of the 
airfield. The pilot announced that 
these were "followers of the Rev. 
Sun Myung Moon" who had gathered 
to welcome lhe Reverend, a 

passenger on the plane, upon h.is 
return from h!S highly successful 
21 <ilY .. Day of Hope" speaking 
tour. 

Rev. M oon was already 
well-known in Washington as a result 
of his talks there at the Lt.mer 
Auditorium in October. On Dec. 1, 
Rev. Moon proclaimed his famous 
" Watergate Declaration," urging the 
American people to unite ma spirit 
of forgiveness to overcome the cnsis 
of Watergate, and proclaimed a 

4J-day penod of national prayer and 
fasting. Smee then the members of 
the "National Prayer and Fast for the 
Watergate OlSls" were active in 

Waslungton and constantly in the 
news. Youthful members of the 
NPFWC got 8 senators and more 
than 50 congressmen to sign the 
declaration , as wcU as thousands of 
citizens from all over the country 
who signed and sent in letters of 
support. At the end of th<' 40-day 
penod, ra.llies were held in 50 states 
all across the nation, which received 
widespread local media coverage. A 

rally of 2,000 of Rev. Moon's 
followers in Japan, and SLmilar ralltes 
m England, Germany, and Korea 
wr-re reported over the wi.re services 
and appeared in newspapers, 
1elevision and radio all across the 
nation. 

Wt,en Congress reconvened on 
Jan. 14 almost 1,500 NPFWC 
members marched around the 
Capitol 10 a colorful parade in 
support of lhc Watergate Declaration 
(see Tide, Jan. 28) At the Jan. 31st 
welcoming rally at Dulles 
Jntemat.ional Airport, a special VIP 
mobile lounge took Rev. Moon and 
his party to a platform which had 
been set up on an area apart from the 
main terminal. There the 2,000 
young people greeted him with 
flowers, and banners and pennants 
saying "Welcome Home, Rev. 

Moon." 
After a welcoming speech by Mr. 

Neil A. Salonen, president of the 
Unification Church, Miss Nguyen Tiu 
Phuong-Dung, representing the 
Embassy of the Repubhc of 
Vietnam, gave a message of gratitude 
and welcome to Rev, Moon. She told 
the young people there that they 
were the "hope of your nation,'' and 
invited Rev, Moon to come to 
Vietnam soon "to bn.ng us hope." 

A telegram from James Shen, 
Ambassador of the Republic of 
Chrna, read, m pan, ''Your work is 
greatly needed and we note with 

{continued on page 8) 

Na tionaJ Prayer and Fut mem bers marching to the White tfouse . 
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A Terrible Diagnosis 
The Trial of Yurly Shlkhanovlch 

Y uriy Shikano vich, rt sptc ted 
Sovie t mathemarldan, was recently 
inu rcerated {11 a mental hospital. 
Tht Rising Tide has previously 
reporltd 0 11 this.. Here we preunt a 
translati n by George Edwards of a 
rrcent article about Shikanovich 
appearing in Posev magazine. To our 
knowledge this is the /int English 
"anslation of th is documen t. 
From POSE V, Ja nu a r y 197 4 
( Page 7) 

We encountered an a rucle about 
Yuri y Sh1k ha no vteh which was 
v.r 111cn for ou r Jou rnal by one of 
his friends in M oscow. "Awa 1u ng 
an UnJust Trial" (Sec " POSEY" 
No 2 197 3) T his un1ust trial 
final I) took p lace on November 26 
rn the Pcrov region of M oscov. 
The accused v.as not present ~en 
the court concl uded the trial a nd 
gave the scn1cncrng a t ~ 00 am 
The result Indefinite commi tment 
(or \o-ca llcd compulsor) tr ea t
mcnl) at a general pS)Ch1atr1c 
hospital 

The ver) IJlcnted ma1hema11c1an 
Jnd former lecturer a t M osco,,.. 
State Um\e rs1t) in mathematical 
logic. Yun) 5h1khano\1ch had 
heen suhJected .• 1ccordrng to the 
ap e'\ pr ess1o n 1n "C1uro1t 
t. t' rlf \," t o C'< tr a1 ud1 c 1,1I 
p osec uu on lor four ,ind J hall 
\C Jr~ (Curn•,it E,•,•,it\ \ \ ,I~ .1n un 
de rground nc,,....,p,lpcr m the Soviet 
I n10n) li e ,,..a, ;irrc..,1c<l on Scp
cmhcr 2R. 1971 .• 1n<l from tha t 

umc ,,..J\ kept 1n pre triJ\ 1m 
pr1sonmcnt ,H l clortov. in com· 
plc te 1\olauon Aller ten months ol 
1mpr111onmcnt he ,,..J~ g1\Cn .1 

p,~eh1Jtru.: e,am1nJt1on at the 'ier
h<iik~ pS)Ch1atru.: m~lltute 

During the,e ten month\ he ,,..as 
not perm111c<l one meeting ,,..,,th his 
,,..1le ·\ lcutmc Pl)USnina . and h1'5 
\e\entccn ~car -o ld daughter 
t-.. a th ) The t-.. GB did not even per
mit the la,,..~cr Ye Rczn1kova. ,,..ho 
had trJ"elletl 10 I e tortov alte r 
ha\ 1ng oht,11netl a lormal per• 
n11S\1on lrom a JUtlgc. to YISl t With 
the tlelcndant Before the hegin
n1ng ol the trial. the IJW)Cr sought 
a po,;1ponement ol the heanng ol 
the ca~e in order that \he could 
cnn\ult,,.. ,th the client The request 
,,..a\ denied Then Ye Rc1 n1kova 
n:que\ted to ha ... ·e Sh1khanov1ch 
htm-.c:H \tancJ tnal hu t thl\ request 
,,..a, ah,o denied AD Sak.harm 
reported h, tc kph one to \\, estern 
corrc,pondcnce th.it the 1.iw~er 
rnll had not hcen ahle to acquaint 
hcr,ell ,,..llh 1he ma 11cr three <la)~ 
h<lorc the trial 

Onl) the ,.,le ol the defendant 
""a' Jllo"cd into the courtroom 
lle,1de, her there "ere ,even or 
eight pcr,on, \\horn ,he did nol 
km,,,.., hicnd, ,,t 'ih1khanovich 
\\J1ted in lhe corndor while 
foreign i.:c>rre,ponden ts ,,..ere 
.1110,,..,ed to lrcc,e 10 the streel\ · JI 

\\J\ 1h11, circum,1.incc ,,..hteh 

ca used A nd re i Sa kharov to com
ment tha t a cold wa r was heing 
waged aga inst them 

A ma n ca lled R yaz hskay wa~ the 
Judge a nd the prosec utor ,,.. as a 
man ca lled Ye r makov . C ha rges 
,,.. e re brought aga inst Sh1 k hanov1ch 
based on a rttc lc 70 of the cmmnal 
code of the RSFSR Sh1 khanov1ch 
was acc u sed o f an 11 -Sov1et 
ag1ta 11on a nd propaganda . for 
keepi ng and d1ssem1na11ng 
ma terials which d1scred1 t the 
Sov1c 1 State and social 5-tructurc 
They 5a) that 1"0 ,,..1tnc~scs "ere 
ca \ led One of· them . Yuri) 
Yu khnovet-. , upparcntl) had hccn 
a rres ted in l'.Onncc11on \\ 1th the 
rna11er of the \cal let~ ol the c1111cn5, 
committee and then ,,..a~ fr eed ,1t 
1hc e nd ol MJ) , 197 3 Al \o 
rcvc ,1lcd 10 the court " ere ,,.. r1ttcn 
1nstruct1on, ol P)otr Yak1r . .111d 
I rina Bclogorod!'ikJ ),l 1n "h1 c h 11 
,,.. ,1.., said that Yun, 'ih1khan0\1ch 
part1l'.1p.t1cd 1n J1,,cn11n.111ng 
Currt'nl I:: \ t ' II /\ 

Then the medical l1nd1ng, com
piled ,ti 1he \crtv~k) I n ... 111ute ,and 
signed h) three "dodor-, ".1, re.td 
.11 the tri..11 \ ..:cording to the \\on.l 'I 
ol S,1khJro, thc,e l1nd1ng ..... a id 
th.ti \h1kh.1n0\ H.:h "to rm alh 
prewned" h1, intcllcc tu.il .1hd111c, 
h ut. "c, 1dcn 11\\ ," .-..uHc r \ lrom 
sc hizo phrenia . the slowl y adva ncing 

krnd I I ,,.. 35- reported 1h,tt lhc 
la\\)Cr Yclcn,1 Retn1kov,1 a\ked 
the court to c'\plain ,,..hcther 1hc 
doctors ,,..ho had signed the l1nd1ng~ 
had ~en her client I he Judge 
dec lined to e~pla1n 1h1 1, matter . 
s.l)tn!_! tha1 ,, \\3 ') 1rre le\ ,llll 

\\ h,H J 1crr1htc indictment of 
the po,,..cr of a mor.tll) i.:nrrup1 hut 
all-po,,..crlul d1c1 .11orsh1p' \\ hJt 1n 

c rcd1hlc h)p <M.: ri \) to , t.1te 1ha 1 
Yuri\ i;;h1khJnm 1ch I\ \? ud t, ol 
,t n) lh1ng. 10 ,,t) nothing ol ·PJr· 
11 c 1p .11 1o n 111 dl\tr1hut111n ol 

\itera1ure ...:ri11cal ol 1hc go\ern 
men 1. "hen 1n dcmo,.:r ,1t1c coun
tric" thc cr111...:, ol one·., o"n ""lcm 
.111 .1c k 111 h.tr.,hcr tone .. ,ind more 
loud I) th .rn \h,khanO\ u.:h h,i... done 
" ll o wever , fo r 1s indeed crazy•" 
Ru..,.,1,1 ,1 111.1n \, ho cri11c11e" 1hc 
l',Jrth p.1r.1di.-..l' 1" indeed ...:r.11\ 1 

Thc,t.' \,1m..l, lrom ,1 lc,u..l1ni .1r
t1clc ol the Bri11,h Omh l t'lr•Jtraph 
more clc,1rh th.in o ther, c,11re"" 
ho" the tn.11 ol ",h1kh,1no\1.,;h ""' 
rece1,nl 111 the \\ e,1 fhere \'l're 
.11-.o lorm.d protc,h I n 'e" , orl.. 
h, .1 nurnher ol t,1111C1u, \mcr1c ,1n 
P"'~ch1.11r1,h. 1n \ m"tl·rd.1111 h, ,I 

group ol Dut...:h m,1them,11tc1.1n, 
f Addn-" of iii,· ~ ,/,· ol >'tu/\ 
SJ11/..lw11 011<h.J 
Pnu\n1n,1 \leu11n.1 \l n,co" \ ~, 
l 1 \1 1,h1na 12 k" JOO 
I cl 21ii~DO)h 

Vladmur Bukovsky also a victim o f ll")"ch1atr1c repre, ...... on . 

Mindszenty Retired 
Jmel \ ,1rd1n.tl \trnd,,ent, .• 1 

..:cntr.tl figure in llun~.1r, ·, rc..,1, 
t,111Cl' to ( 11rn111un1,rn \\,1, d1, 
nn,-.cd on I ch Iii h, Pope.: P,1u I \ I 
a, primJtl· ol lfun~M\ .ind .irch 
bishop ol l ,z1er1tom. the CarJrnal\ 
Jrch1docc,c in Huni,: .tn Pnpe P.1ul 
Jci.: .ired the C.1rd1n.11', po,1t1c,n 
,a..:.1n1 .1nJ nJmcJ u,..,hnp I .11,10 
I ekJ1 J\ • .1po,to111.: .1dn11n.-.trJlnr 
to run It pcndm~ lurthcr 1l1..t1nn 

The Jcc,,11,n to rl·t1rc the "< 1 
\ear olJ prd.11t..· unJcr,...:orc-d 
\ .111..::,tn ellor t, lo 1111pro, 
rc:la11on, \\ 1th I .1,1.:rn I uropc 1 he 
C'.irdrn;al h,1d .11\\,1\, 111,1,tt.'d th.:11 
hc rct.11n h"' po,1111,n .1, thl· ,." , I 
C'a1hol11.: prel.ttc.: ol llun~.ir \ tn 
dr.11n.1111e h1, rok ,l'i .t ,Hnhol nl 

H unc..1r1.1n f\.'',l\t,1n...:e In ( nm 
mun;,, IH,1nn, I hl' ( .,nlin,tl h,1tl 
,pent ,1 tut.ti 111 '\II ,c.H, m '-.111 or 

Commun1,1 J,111, 
In 14-'S C1n.hn.1l \11nJ,1en1, 

,,..a, .1rrc,tcd .inc.I tru:d 1n BuJ.1pe,t 
h) Commun,,1 .1uthor1tte, ,,n 

...:h.1r~l"" 11I ~Uh\er,1on 'P""e nd 
trca,nn l hl' .1uthorat1c, ~n1.:nc('d 
him to de.1th l",ut 1.ncr commuh.·d 
hi\ ,cnh.·n...:c to hie 1mpr1,.,nin..:n1 
H'-· ,,..," !rent 1n the llung.ir,an 
RC\olutwn 111 I 'l'h \\ hcn Ru ..... 1.1 
cru,hetl thl· fc;\olt three d.1" l,11 r 
( ard1n.1I \l1nd,1l·n1, t,-.,k reluj,!em 
the l \ lq:-.1t1nn li e ,1.1Hd there 
until I 41 I 1n onkr 1,1 rc111.11n ...Ins(' 

to h1, pl·oplc .111d dr.1111.1111c 
ll uni,1n·, 11),!ht lur lrcedoni . 

• • 

• • • 
•••• 

lk,p1tl' \ .1111...111 rt•4uni-. th,tt he 
k,l\e 111 urtlcr 10 11npr11\l' Church 
\t.\le rel.111nn, in llun~.1n lie 
Im.ill~ ~,t\C tn to\ .1111 ... tn 1irc.,..ure 
.ind 0111,c:tl tn c,tlc in i{omc 1n 
1411 In 19 ... : he mo\Ctl to\ 1ennJ 
lo ' ll\t; -.: c"er o h..., homi:l.1nd .. 

llun~.tr .in i:m,g.rc ,our...:e, m 
\\i1,h1n)!t1111 r p11rtcd 1h.11 ::! ,,..ec.:k, 
.t~tt the liungar1.1n 0111cc ol 
Rcli!!,1ou, \ll.11r, \Cnt .1 lcuer to 
the \ ,tlh ... ,ln dem.1nJ1ni; 1h.11 , ,1.., 

preu,ntl111un, lor nor nal11.111on of 

rd.1t11111 . thl• \"3ll\.JO I lnrLl' lhe 
(afhml's rct1remcri1 ll intc.:nl·ne 
to neutr ii,.._ 1hc ('arJmal\ 
na:mrnr, .tml '\t ,,11hdr.1,,.. the CJr 
.tmal', \ .111~.1n p.1 \port I he ,our 
...:c, ,.1,d th.11 ,,.,n .tl!l't thc,e 
tkm.1nd, ,~._rc ,11.1tk ,I p.1p.tl 
rcpr<,cnt,111\C \11..h!,1,h<>p I u1~1 
p,._ gg.J, ""cnt to Bud.1pc~1 I hc.:n 
~.1me the .1nnoum;C"llC'nt 11I the: 
( .irthn.11, rc.:11rem nt 

\I r i..1,.1n C,c-rc:~n . ...:o-Prc'I 
tlcnt ol the llunj;?.Hl,tn I rcc:dum 
I· 1c.hk·r, f l"'\l<..r Jtion remarked 
th.:ltll\\,101 o llUt,,hlh\. l.1\..lnl 

\1 intl,,enh, retirement that hi: 
1..on..i(lcreJ h.1d ( 11u-.1 ( arJina h 
.ire rct1rc1.. It r ) hut the 111111ng 
,ind\: ·i.:um,1an1..C' urr ,unll,ng the 
f>.,pl·., .. kc1.,ion \\ !ind 11 
tkplor.thlc.: 1h.11 the\ ,1tic.rn .,ooh 
\lnu,h .inti I .1i::r.1n1I, c,1,ed 1n to 
the c ummum\t \lcm,,n\l\ r h'"· (bm 
mu111,1, re tn1n1?. to\:urh ( arllin,11 
\1tnJ1l'flt\ ·.., pC'nnnal lrt:'t'Jom h1\ 

• • • 
• • • 

----•• 

freedom of speech by suppressing 
htS memotrs, and h.Js freedom of 
movement by takmg away hlS 
pa\\port I he) ,,..,ant to male him a 
pn,oner in the F-ree '"° orld - and 
no,,.. the) ha\.C taken the l1r,;1 step 
Gerchcn added that ,;mce 1hr 
\ 'atu.:an acceded to the l1r'it 
demJnd , 11 indicated thJt the\ 
n11ght he ... "llltng to tull1II all 
three • 

• rh1~ 1\ a hmcr pill tor the Car
din.i I ,,.. ho ha, ~ullered ,o mui.:h 
alre.1d) tor tret'dom He de,en·c<, 
more lrom the Pope than he got 
tod.1, •· Gerchen 'kl1d 

A ~tatement later released h) 1he 
Hungarian Freedom Fighter,; 
Fcdcra11on ~aid. 

''The acttons taken h) Rome 
cau~s concern tor the Federauon 
Concern not onl'f for the Cardinal 
hut con..:ern for all of us 
Seeming!) thr time has come ""hen 
blackmail. disregard for has1c 
human rights and the qua Ill) ol lit'e 
are rampant and unrestricted 

"'The Communist ,,..orld \uc 
cessl ull) c~tend!!t us influence 
~htntl 1he Gul.ag l\rch1pel.Jgo• 11, 
Jltcmpt to ccn!!tor. silence Jnd 
paral11e Sol1hcn1ts)n 1s he,ng 
challenged hJ courageous men 
C\er\"hcre Its attempt 10 ..:ensor 
\llcnce and parall,e Card ma! Min 
d\/ent) should tic- rcJectctl h) all 
principled men and ,,..omen ol the 
Tree Wo rld .'' 

PEACE?-~IN VIETNAM 
••••••••• 

•• •• 

by Louis Fournier 

A couple of weeks ago an 
incident occurred about 175 miles 
off the coast of South Vietnam . In 
many ways it symboliZed the 
almost incessant sta te of conllic t 
that Vietnam has faced throughout 
us ancient hutory and is likely to 
continue to face fnr ~ome ume 

Chrne,e Allacks 

In the past hundred years the 
government of Vietnam weU 
established tt.s sovere1gntY over the 
distant Para cel Islands, apparently 
~solving what had been centuries 
of d l!putatlo n Wlth Cluna over who 
actually owned them , At one pomt 
there were a number of ships 
wrecked off the coast of the 
Paracels. The ships were insured by 
a Bntish firm, which subsequently 
tried to hold China accountable for 
the merchandise aboard the ships. 
China vehemently denied all 
responsibility for the islands, 
leaving Vietnam t o setUe the 
matter. For all surface appearances , 
that fixed the final wue of 
ownership . At the San Francisco 
<"'onference ll1 19 56 Vietnam dearly 

• 
• • • • • • • • 

announced tts JUnsd1i.:110~ over the 
Para i.:els with no ob1ect1ons voiced 
from any ol the 52 nations in 
attendance For some years the 
Vietnamese army maintained a few 
platoons sca tt ered acorss the small 
archi pe lago with no codrontallons 
with fore&gn forces until recently , 

Suddtnly Ch1nesr forces 
attacked the islands and engaged 1n 
a fierce naval battle that saw each 
side sustam losses. Finally the 
Chinese overran the Paracels, 
leaving a frustrated Vietnamese 
regime too weak to sustam a 
prolonged military confrontation 
with the Chinese. Vietnam issued a 
denunciation of the Ouncse act and 
asked for world public opinion to 
do the same. Vietnam was once 
again squanng off Jgainst It s 
lo ng-lime off--agam-on-ega1n enemy. 
the very be nefactors or thr North 
Vietnamese CommuntSts against 
whom the South was already 
stretched too thin 

North Vietnamese Aggre 10n 

With Am e ri can power m 
Vietnam gone, the Communist aim 

of ulumatc conquest or all Vietnam 
was 1mmea\urably a1dcd It I!> 

rr<"Jtl) 10 thl' i.:rcdu ol the 
government ol South Vietnam that 
II has mainta1m·d and m many wa\.s 
strengthl·ncd 1t'i m1lltan, pro~llon 
against the ~orth Wuh rhc 
announcement a rew week!> agn by 
President Thieu rtut ror all 
practic.tl rurPOSl's the Vietnam war 
had resumed. a formal 
acknowledgement was mac.Ji: of thl' 

·comple t e dl.'secration of the 
scH.:alled Pan.\ peace treat) In a 
srnglc year of .. r,eace" mort> men 
died m Vietnam th.an the tot.JI 
combJt lo. ~s ol the Americans rn 
mort' than ll'n years ol 
mvol\·cml·nt 

The new threat dlfectly from 
the Chmesc seemed to bring to a 
head, at least symbolically, the 
utter collar,se of Free World action 
against commu nism (In the face of 
outnght .:1nd .:1 lmost self-prodaime.d 
Communist a1tgress1on rn Vietnam· 
and despite the North',; supposed 
commitment to r,eace.) Dcsp11e the 
d1Icct te~timonial!-1 to unrelented 
Communist deceit and subterlugc 
from the Canadian ICC dckgation , 

private obsi:rva11on~ and 1hc 
Commun1!'il~ themselves, and 
despite IIJIHJnl C'ommun1!il 
mdttary v1olat10,1 ol South 
Vietnam \ nat1onJI \tQVl.'reignl) m 
the Sou1h China Sea thi: f-'rl'l" 
World set· m!i nonchJlant and 
irreso)Utl' in llS resronS4.' And \,(.) 
the war ra~e\ on, appJrcntl) 
touc.:hrng onl) natt\e hearts. The 
Amcn..:ans arc i:on1.:<rned (ng.htfull~ 
sol about the fJte of u POW\ and 
MIA's. but 1hc1r attention to 
Vietnam too frel{ucntl~ end thcrl' 

The Galt' of the Clouds 

In Vietnamcv: mytholog)'-. 
wh1i.:h fuscs m JnJ out with real 
lustor), thcre are numerous legend!!! 
ol various go<h wagrng great wars 
a~mst each other. Jccountmg tor a 
wtde range ol natural phenomena 
There tS .1 story ul the i:reation of 
the mountams ol Central and 
Northern Vietnam ~used by the 
land and sea 1tods having Jl out, 
with thr land god finally dcfoattng 
the god of till' o,:eans, who wa\ 
forced to yield up \..t~t peaks from 
his watery depth!!t , 

The \"1ctnam sk) carnes 
1 n l·re d 1bl,.. hcauttful cloud 
formath>n!>, grl"Jt lofty things that 
b11Jo,,... ma1est) tor huntlreds of 
miles the) uwoke awe and 
i.:hallcnttl' the mind to rcahstically 
contcmplatl.' the '"a,t derth ol thell' 
lo\·elinc~. Al sun~I therl' arc huge 
rolb , curls, valle)s Jnd summits 
that r;uher the Jimmu~ h.g_ht int o 
httk rocket\ ol rak t,lue and 
splash lhl· color\ varutions across 
the honzon An l'lderly Vietnamese 
woman watched thi \11.SIOn one 
night. She pointed to wlut seemed 
a paSS.Jge"d) through the lortresscs 
ol douJ, and cillkd Jl the gate of 
the clouds. One: could ny up there, 
shl' rcveakd, 11 onl.' really tned -·at 
its 01 her t:'nd la) a magnificent 
paradtSI" 10 make the effort 
\\-Orthwhllc I he pragmatic 
Westernt·r would ms1st. of course. 
that th.I\ was lcgt"nd, a plca53nt 'olk 
IJntas) But to her the !>tory was 
real. The dl·L:llis ol us leas1btli1y 
esl'.ap1..-d her, but that could not 
~han1tc 11s truthfulnes.s. 

The V1l·tnJm~e are deeply 
spmtual peoplc, accustomed to 

honest simplicity and a plam but 
lull life. They are also a people used 
to battling for th eir 
pohttco~eographic and religJous , 
rntegrity. Throughout theu htStory 
they have fought often iind always 
preservrd theu eth.ruc homogeneity 
They combatted the Cruncse many 
times , often when the odds against 
them wett JUst as great as they arc 
now, and have conustenUy 
frustrated every atte mpt a t 
permanent d omination by foreign 
powers They arc the land of the 
dragon by the sea 

The new lunar year ahead is the 
year of the tiger, symbolinng 
energy, fortitude and rventual 
triumph. From the deep mward 
1magen,· and faith that has sustained 
the Vie tn amese character throuah 
lo ng cen turies wilJ co me the only 
true source of eventual Victory . • 
steadfast sureness of and reliance 
upon spirit AU war sooner or 11::er 
boils down to ,deology. The 
Vietnamese heart is throl.11-h the 
ga:c of the clouds, and the hearts of 
the world must come to jom 1t 
then, 
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An Exploration of Guerrilla Activity 

This is the first of se1:eral 
exploratory articles on Africa to be 
done by the FLF staff Our study of 
Africa is /Ust beginmng, there/ort• the 
articles do not represent an vJficial 
viewpoint, since we hare not )'et 
developed one · 

bv H111I McKenzie 

Southern Alnca 1s rap11.JI~ ,h,1pin~ 
up as ano1her maJt)r na,hprnn1 
which could e,plodc like \"1ctnam 
into a center of continuing .... ,nkn...:e 
and h1g·pO"-Cr conlrontation Thc 
developing ,truggle pit, the more 
militant ol the nc"' ly 1ndcpemknt 
African state,. hacked h, Ch1 n.1 , the 
Soviet Ln1on. and a con<-.iderahk 
segment of Western puhltc opinion 
against the "'Wh11c Citadel" ' ot thi: 
Republic of ~outh Alrica Rhodc\1,1, 
and Poriugue,e•ru\cd Angola and 
Mo7amh1quc. where a white m1nor-
1t) suit rule, over the hlack rna1or 
lly 

In 1963. the Organiz311on ol Alri
can Unity (OAU). claiming the 
mem be rship of every independent 
African nauon except Rhodes1,1 and 
South Africa. was fo rmed for the 
stated purpose of coordinating Afri
can c ultural. pol1t1cal. sc,enufic. 
and economic pollc ic~ The OAU 

De tente 

al\o ,ct up a ·1 1hcra11on C'ommn
tcc .. rc,pon<,1hlc lor controlling. Ii 
nanc1ng, .ind umung the ddlercnt 
"llhcrat1on • movcrnen1-. rn Alrica 
"ho,c J1m "J'> to \Cl7C po1A-cr and 
ou,t tht· "h11c rule-. 1n ,out hem Aln 
ca Hov,.c\cr , due to hmcr trihal and 
pcr,unal r1v,1lr1c,. the comm1ttcc 
tailed to create an\ ,cmhlancc ol a 
united tront bcniualh the llt>era 
ticm movcmc:nl', hct:am~ dor111na1cd 
c.·11hcr h~ the Sov1c1-. or the Red 
Chinc\c i,,,.:o..., the guerrlllac, .ire ar
nu.·d "1th Commun1,1 "capon, 
tr.11ncd ,n dlllcrcnl Communt\l 
coun1r1c, .inti ,1ceped in the rcvolu 
uonan 1hcnne, ol Peking or \1m 
CO\~ 

Suvicl Clubali,m 
and \oulh Afr:ca 

Trarnrng ground"' for the l1hcra 
111m n111,cmcnt'> arc made av.ulahlc 
111 T.1n,an1a. z.unh,a, Z,11re Al 
gcria. ('ub,1 l~a,tcrn 1-.uropc Ru, 
..,,a China and North k.orea In Ru\· 
,1.. \lrican ,tudent, receive advan 
ccd 111,truct111n 111 \1o,co" (the Pu 
hucal ,ind I ntelhgencc School), Sun· 
tcropol (the Guerrtlla \\ aria re 
Tra1111n~ School). and 111 the Crimea 
(the );hotagc and Demolition 
'ichool) A report h) the London • 
hased ln1ernat1onal l n\t1tu1c for 
Strategic Studies rcporis that the 
'iovie1 Lnwn ha, heen the main 
\0urce of tmance. v.capons and 
training since the earl) I 960's In 
,1ddit1on to vas1 quant1t1ec; of small 
arm,;,, the Sov1c1-, have recent!) sup• 
plied I 22-mm rocket launchers w1th 

-

a range ol more than ,even mllc, 
and the one man SA 7 ground to-air 
missile 

Even more omrnou,, the )ov,ct 
Unu>n 1s mo,.,,ng ta-,1 to tiecome the 
dominant mnal po"er m the lmJ1an 
Ocean The LS':iR ma1nta1n-. a ,11 
a hie ta,k lorce of na, J.I H\\Ch in 
the I nd1a Ocean ,tnd 1, reported I~ 
hui\drng a nc" ha,e CIO the l'land 111 

Socotra at the Red SeJ. entrance ot 
1he Ind,an Oi.:ean Other report\ 111 
dicatc 1hat the l'))R ma, "l()(ln g;.11n 
ha<,1n!,! right, 111 the port<; ut the ne"' 
countq ol 13.lngladc,h Inda~, ,pent 
111 port, on the Indian Ocean thc 
\rn 1ct, lead -the L 5 111 tl..tg-,ho~ in!,! 
,lt lea,t lour to one 

)m1et dominance 111 the Indian 
Oce.1n would g1vc 11 the capahtlll) to 
hara"'"' ,h1pment, ol oil and othcr 
,upplle, 10 Japan or 10 f-'.urope It 
"'oulc.J al"lu improve 11s ..tt"illm to 
domrnate the rndcpcndent \ta1e, 1n 
the ..trea ,uch a, Maunuu~. \om.il1,1 
Tanzama. Lamh1a. and \1al,tga,~ h~ 
dom1na11ng acce..,, to the port, on 
the l--ast Coa,1 ot .\Inca ·\ho the 
clo\ing ol the )ue, C.1nal lc,cu,ed 
ne"' a11enuon on the route around 
the Cape ol Good Hope J.nd on the 
role ol the Repuhl1c ol South Alrn.:,1 
111 keeping that crucial ,ca lane 
open 

Chin:.1 and 1hc Third \\urld 

\\-'h ale the L SSR " pur,;;uing a 
~tratcg)' ol glohal dominance. the 
Red Chinese have heen no le.-.., encr 
gcttcall) pursuing their goal ot le..id 
1ng the ··1h1rd ..,.o, Id'" nauon'> in 

From Moscow to Havana 
by Lorenzo Gastanaga 

Rccen1l y we have heard reports of 
the Cas t ro government wishing to 
warm up a fr1endsh1p with the L S 

Hearing a statement of 1he Cuhan 
amba ssador 10 Mexi co. \liC learn 
that the Cas tro governme nt 1s will mg 
to rene w diplomauc relauons and 
trade with the '"Ya nkee lmperialm 
Aggressorsn In the mild toned state
ment 1his ep1the1 1s no t used But to 
us faithful Cuba watchers an) refer• 
cnce to U.S. by Cas tro·s regime 1s 
unusual without thi s 

What could be the reasons for Cu• 
ban " dctente " with the IJ.S at this 
ume? Are Cast ro and compa ny act
mg 111 Chou and Bre1hnev fashion" 
ls 1hc SI 5 million a day supply 
from 1he US.SR not e no ugh" H ave 
they repented at lo ng last and. a'!i 111 
the spmt of the Cuban communique . 
do they not hold emn11y towa rds the 
U.S" Is 11 o ne wa y of gettrng much 
needed supplies e g mach1ner). 
food. medicine . clothrng. and trans• 
port? I f 1h1 s were so. Cas tro would 
have a cool mill1on 10 funnel into 
Laun America n subversion - and 
wtth Uncle Sam's friendly suppo rt 

Facts on Cuba are a liule harder 
to ob tain these days because of a 
general lack of mforma11on due 10 
suppression and propaganda ho1h 
pro and con. Ne ve rthel es.-... we can 
recall some facts Anyone who lived 
m C uba during 1he early and n11d• 
sixues remembers 1hat Cas tro re
ferred to the late Pres ident Ken ned y 
as "that Jad:: •ass:· even going so far 
as to portray him 1n tha1 fashion on 
pla cards at government-orchestrated 
marches. I f anyone happened 10 be 
111 H avana on January 3. 1961 
watching C.M O TV Channel 6, he 
remembers the televised movie being 
interrupted by the glorious a n
nounceme nt tha1 Cuba had broken 
relati ons with " lmperial1stas Yan 
quis ·· The attit ude has remained the 
same for 13 yea rs. In every rally 
Castro a nd co_mpany harangued the 
~Yanquis" and accused them for every 

,malady ll'om the common colcf to a 
crop•dcstroy1ng hurr1ca ne The 
name of our c urrent President 1s 
spelled with a swasuka rather than 
with an X . 

Tel~•a•Ttte 

1l would be s horts 1gh1ed to 
analyze Cuba's move as an isolated 

o ne After all. the 81g Ones 111 the 
Comrnunt~ t camp arc actively see k• 
mg for the hest Western deals 
through '"de 1en tc·· opera tions 1 do 
not think It i!I coincide ntal tha t 
Chou. Leonid and no"' Fidel wan1 to 
he ··rnend!I" with the "Grea t Amen• 
,an People.·· 

I would like to present a scena rio 
ol "hat n11ght he happenrng 

louder tha n words Rcmemher 
...,hen H en ry K1 ss1 nger used to 
come a nd \IS1t'> Wel l. I "med 
him and dined him and smiled a 
lot at him So no" we s1 1 "1th 
)OU at the Securtty Counc il and 
who"s ever heard o f T a1wan'1 

Leonid Well. what are )OU gcwng .,. 
In every rally Castro and his company harangued 

the Yanquis and accused them for every malady 

from the common cold to a crop-destroying 

hurricane . 

Leonid Hello. ma) I speak "'11h 
the Chairman. please? 

Sec re tar) I am sorr) . but he ,s 
bus) training for the 1rans- Pac1• 
fie swim to ce lebrate hi s 801h 
h1rt hday 

Leonid· i sn' t there someone 111 

cha rge to v.hom I can spea k '> 
Sccrctar) There 1s Comrade 

Chou He has 1ust returned fr om 
"cha rming smile·· session and 
seems 111 the " right" mood 

Leonid· Ver) well. put me with 
him 

Chou Hell o. Leonid H ow arc 
yo u·> 

Leonid Terrible I JUSt don ' t kno w 
what to do with tha1 bearded 
C uban All he has got to show 1s 
half a million exiles 111 Yanqu1• 
land and a sagg ing economy 
All for SI 5 mdlion of our 
rubles a day So far 3 b1ll1on 
c;o\1d. 

Chou Calm down. Leo. I wish I 
could help you hut yo u mus! 
understand All those Soviet 
troops on o ur borders! 

Leonid Come o n Chou Yo u kno w 
th ose Siberians The y s1ill 
remember the Tartar invasions 
we·ve got to n.-ake 1hem feel S<:· 

cure 
Chou Leo n,d . I"ll let you 111 o n 

some1h1ng. 
Leonid What? Quickly 
Chou Smile. be graceful. d rink 

wtth your vodka glass . don ' t 
sma,h 11 L1s1en . rcsuhs speak 

Chou Smile a1 the Americans To 
1hem it's no t ..., ha1 you do. ,i's 
what you say. 

... A J,--,.., mon1h -. /a,er - aJtt•r 1h1• 
wht-at deal, soft 1alh. numt'rOUf 
European talks , and IM'O hrand nt-w 
Codi/Ian ... 

Leo nid Hello. 1s Fidel there" 
Secretary· Sorry, he 's hav111g drn • 

ner 
Leo nid Drnner" I've ca lled I 0 

times a nd that's the o nl y answer 
I get. 

Secretary: I'll have him cal l yo u 
right away 

Fidel H ello. Comarado Leonidas 
Companero. 

Leonid Oh, stop 1t1 Is that all )OU 
do with the rubles I send you'! 
Eat? 

Fidel The o ther 2.3 are well 
spent on machine guns and air• 
planes 

Leonid Listen . Fidel, I know how 
you feel about those Yankees 
But somehow we have 10 ge1 
their support fo r a good cause 

Fidel That could be compronus• 
mg with the I mpenalist 

Leonid Eno ugh of the Old T ype 
Mao talk I have a tip from 
Chou IO )OU 

Fidel Yeah " What 1s 11" 
Leonid F1dcllto , How would you 

ltke a n Eldorado with all pans 
and service" 

Fidel Hmmrnm' no t bad 

-\lm.:.1 The Chinc'il..' hcg.111 in Oct 
oher 1970 to hu1ld .t I ,:?00 mile 
long rad ..... 1\ lrom Dar e, \,t\.1am, 
the T,1111.1111an port nn the lnd1..tn 
Oi..:can. to Dunduma on 1he Zamhi.rn 
border Thi\ pro1ect. calh:tl the l ,1n 
Zam ra1h\,I\ h,1, ,o tar u11l11ed 
I ~.000 ··1ei.:hn1c1an,·· from the PR( 
fhc,e .irt.· reported!\ lull~ trained 
trcop, ol the People', I 1hcrat1on 
\rm, Since 1hen numernu, ,hip 
mcni, ol m1h1ar) ,upplle, ha\e hccn 
com111g lrom Ch1n;1_ 1nclud1ng tank,. 
l1eld gum. trw.:J,,. and patrol ho.1t, 
\ baw tor llgh1cr plane, ,.., under 

con,1ruc11on at \l1kum1. not lar lrnm 
Dar c, \.1L.1.irn \\ hen the I .in-Lam 
r,111...,,1, "'completed Ill 197<; or c.ir
lier 11 "di he u,ed to ,uppl~ guer 
nlla ha,e, 1n 1 .u11an1a J\ ,~ell .1, in 

Larnh,a 
Tod:n Ch1n,1 "' ,tronge,t 111 

three ·\lr1c,1n countr,e, - Zamhi.t 
Tan,an1a, .ind the People", Repuhhc 
ol Coneo China 1r,l111\ and equip, 
the ('o~golc,e arnn .1-. "di .1, the 
T,1n,an1.1n arm, ,ind .11r torce In 
Zambta. the Ch1ne-.c hJ,c con,1ruc 
ted three po..,.erful r,1d10 tr.in-.1111t 
ter\ u\ed 10 prop.tgand11e and agi
tate tor the ·iaherauon mmcment · 
111 the ,outh and h.1,c built a ~OO
m1lc long m1h1ar:, h1gh"J~ 

I n the )1110-So\1e1 rivalr\ !or 111· 

lluencc among 1hc ·\lrican· L1hera 
t1Cm group,;;. China 1, ga1n1ng 111 

man, area, The Front lor the l .1-
hcra11on ot \lc,1.1mh1quc 
(F-'Rr I IM O). mmt pm\erlul nl 1he 
llherauon group, and hc,t-kno"'n 1n 
1he \\ es1. lormerl) Ru-.,1an-hackcd. 
1\ no" dom111ated h\ the Chmc\c A 
FR ELI MO det ec tor. \atd 111 an inter
view. ··T oe.fa) the par!) 1\ ...:omm;tn· 
ded h) Communist China J.lthough 
the <iov1c1 Lnicm. nol """hrng !<1 lo~c 
eomplctel) the control 11 lormerl~ 
had. ,1111 continue'. to .. uppl) mui:h 
\\Jr matcri.tl ·· 

In Rho<lcs1.1. the main group"- are 
··z1mhahv.e Alrtcan People's Lnwn·· 
(ZA PU). CZ1mhah"c "'the name the 
lihcrat1on group, give 10 Rho<lC"IIJ) 
Jnd Z1mhah"'e Atrn.:..111 "-auonal 
Lnion (ZANL l- ZAPL 1s Soviet 
oriented ,tmJ opera1c, mainh 1n the 
We\lcrn are,1 ol Rhode,,,a_ "h1le 
ZANL ,.., Ch111e~-orien1cd .1nd op 
crates m,unh lrom the 'orihea,tcrn 
a rea,;; 111 c~pcra11on \'-1th I RE
LIMO Despite the c.;1110-Sm1et "-PIil. 
the LSSR and China h,He cooper
a ted ,n tra1n1ng and '>Upporung thc,:
terror1St'l. 1nd1catmg 'iomc P<l\1tl'l<:C 
agreement m•I) have heen reached 
hct~een Peking and \-10..,co,.... m the 
comluct ot the "l1her..it1on ~trugglc · 
111 '><>Uthcrn Atnca 

, .. ___ ......... _ .... ______ ..,,.. __ _ 
--·----.. ----- .... --

Wc,ll"tll {'hurchc, 
'rnpp11rl •• 1 ihl'taliun" 

In add111on to ,uppor! lrom the 
Cornmum,i-. .ind the 0-\l ,1n 1m
por1ant ,ource 111 ,upport and 
rnenue tor 1he ~uerrilla, 1"- the 
\\ c,t Sc,1nd1n.t\i1an coun1r1cc;, par
ucul.irl~ \,~eden. have been gen• 
erou,h ')mpathet,c 10 the gucr• 
rill,1, \lo\t ol 1hc S"cdl'ih ncv.,
p,1per, .ind the go,ernmcn1-run 1cle 
, 1\11111 net...,.ork dcvo1e much tune 
.tnd ,p.1ce 10 the .1ct1\ 1t1C\ ol the 
guerrilla,. rarel~ checking or 
t,,t1.1nc111µ thc1r claim, \, a rc,uh .1 
large ,cct1on ol puhllc op1111on "' 111 
LHnr ol the -\lr1c.1n revoluuon. \uh
\l,1nt1,\I y.ran1, ha\-e heen donated to 

the gucrrill,1, lrom the s,,e<ll'ih gov
ernment (\\h1ch -.cn1 <;00.000 kroner 
1n 1971) and pn,,11e ,ource, in ';,,e
den ,tnd 'nr\'-J\ 

l he \\ 1Jrld (ouncd ol <"'hurchc, 
r1,:µ.ul.1rh pr11\-1de, lund, tor 1he h
hcrat111n mo,cmcnt,. and ,11d "' re 
ported 10 come lrorn t1rnc to lime 
lrom the I ord f·oum.l,t11on the 
\m1.."ric,1n Comm111ce on \Inca. the 
Brttl\h I ,thour P,1rt}. .tnd -.ome 
other ,nurcL·, \lo-.1 ol the ma1or and 
,c,me not•,o-m.11or llher,ll1on group,• 
h.1,c nll1ce, .ind do lund ra"inµ m 
1he \\ e,t 

\111, c m cn l I ack, 

Pu pul.lr \~mpalh~ 

De,p1te th,, !!lob.ti moral and ma • 
teri.11 ,uppnrl. the llhcrJtmn move • 
ment, h,nc hcen lur the mmt p,tr! 
\uc...:e,,lull~ cont..11ncd h~ lhe White 
,\lrican go\ernment\ "1th pracucal-
1~ no nut,,de \upport Part ol the 
rea,on lor th1, lack ol ...ucce" on 1he 
p.irt ol the gucrrtll," 1, thl· inter 
111..·c,ne r1,aln tic1,\een the ,anou-. 
grour,, ,ll\o corruption ,Ind m.1i,1d 
m1n1,tr.1110n ol lund, 1, reported to 
he "1de..,pre,1d l- ,pcn,l\·e i:ar, 
"'h11c n11,tre"'1..•, and other un-rc,o 
lut1onar~ pr.1c11ce-. ;.ire knn"n to 
e,...,1 .among ,ome ol the lc.idcr, .1ntl 
ro..,.1nµ .11nh.1\\.tdor, ol the \lncan 
re\'oluuon, 

But 1he kc~ 10 the.'.' guerrilla, lack 
ol ,ucC\''" "'th.11 1he~ are not getting 
the ,up port ol the -\lrican mJ"'e"' In 
Por1uguc,c,:- -ruled \ngol,1, lor c,am 
plc reporter-. found that the popuh1 
11011 \\,I', inclined 10 nee 111 the 
pro1ec11on ol the Portugue,e \\ ho 
MC mlltt.irli) ,tronger than ri,k 
their lot \\ 1th the gucrnll~1, The 
Por1ug.ue\e 111 -\ngoL.1 and to ,omc 
e,tent 111 J\101.1mh1quc h,1,:e tr.tined 
··home gu,.1rd· un11\ ol tr1he..,men. 
and an11•guerr1lla propaganda 1-. re• 

ported to he rclau..,.el) ,;;ucccssful As 
a result the guerrillas 1n Angola rnll 
have to oper,.11e from over the hor• 
dcr, 

The guerrillas have lrequenll) 
comm1 ttcd .11roc111cs ,1ga1n'il the 
h\ack c1t17enn 1n\'o\v111g ku.lnap
prng. torture. ~ape. ma,<,acrcs. and 
murder ol local leader, As a re~ult 
moc;t trthesmcn ha,·e turned tu the 
government s1dl' tor ~ccurlt) and ol
tcn report an) ~trange movement of 
..1rmcd men w the ,1uthont1e, 

Compllcaung 1he prohlem tor 1he 
guerr11!ac; I\ the lact tha1 mo,1 ~outh· 
cm Alrican, bcneltt trom and de• 
pend upon the economic growth and 
,1ah111t, ol the "h1te rcg1mn and 
a~c 1h~rclorc inclined to t..tke a 
coopcrauve r.ither than hll!".lllc ~1111· 
iutle w..,..1rd, them Dc,clopmcnt 
pro1ecl\ ,uch a\ the huncne River 
dam pro1ec1 1n northern Sou1h...,e'il 
\lrica and the Cahor.1 B.t\\J dam 111 

.\lo1amh1que 1moh1ng great e"< 
pend11ures ol captt.il trom 1hc ,\hite 
regime\. prom1,e to prm-Hk much 
grc,11cr l'cnnom1c npportun111c, tor 
the pO\Crt)•"ltricken popul.tcc 

Ch1cl \I 1n1\ter Cedr1i: Phatudt ol 
I eho..1. one ol the homeland,; 111 the 
Repuhl1c ol ".touth Alric,i. ,aid 1n J 

1,tlk ,n 1hc L S F.i:onom1calh "'e 
.ire ,o 1111ert~1ned that we cannot 
d1<,enwngle our\CIH, \\ e mu\l l1nd 
.1 pm111vc torm th,ll rellects 1hc ei:o
norrnc rea\1ue,;; ·· In Rhodc<,1a the 
con-.tant economic gro,, th 1hat that 
countrv ha, cn_10,·ed. dc,p1tc cco 
nom1c ·,anc11n11, ag;.11n-.t 11. h.1-. g.1vcn 
ri,e to ,I large hlad middle das, 
~h1ch "not inclmed 10 "'eknme the 
de,1ruction ol their nev.-found pr«"
pCrll~ through gucrnll.1 war 

The \\hlle regime, ha....-c ,lchieH:d 
J h1gh degree ot cc.)(,pcrauon het 
"'een themsehc-. in countering the 
gucrrill.1, )ou1h -\tru.:an, help Rho
de\1an, patrol and ddcnJ their hor 
der<, ...,,th L..imh1.1 and 1301.,,,an.1 ,tnd 
prm1dc helicopter\ 10 p.itro~ the 
northca\t \\Jr ,one Portuguese 
1r1)(lP" ") nchron11e their cllorh "1th 
Rho<Jc,1.1n lorcc, .ilon~ their com 
nwn horder RhtK.le"an commando.-.. 
...:on\1anth Crlh" the hordcr and 
penetrat~ deep 111!0 M(ll,1mh1que on 
,1..•ari..:h .ind dc,trm 1111..,...11111\ In gen 
era I, the -.ecur11, lorce" nl the "'hue 
regime, ha,e pru,en cllectl\e 1n 
l:onta,mn~ the m,ur~enc1cs 

Hone\~r . the 1cmPo ol Commun· 
,.,, arm, dell..,.erie"' h,1, rncrea,cd and 
1hc guerrilla, Mr ticcomrng more \o• 
ph1\11c.11cd 111 1hc1r ,~capon, and 
1act1C\ Thi\ ha<, rnean1 .1 ,uh,tant1,1I 
mcrea.-..c 1n terrori,t Jtt,1ck, 111 rc-

(contmued on page 7) 
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A New Opportunity for 

Peace In the Middle East 

by G.F Willis 

·\ hhough man) ,c nous 1,;,<,,un 

'!illll d1\/1dc hrael trom mo,t \11d 
die Ea,t Arah nauon,. the rei.:cnt 
agreement hct .... ccn l..,rael and 
Eg)pt to -,cpara(C their force, 
along the Sue, Canal 1!1 J concrete 
and ,uh-,1an11,.ll ,tcp to"-Jrc.l, peace 
The d,.,cngagcmcnt acconh. , 
rc,ll.:hc<l under the acg1,;, ol L -~ 
)ecrct.ir~ ol ">tatc Hcnr) ~1!1\rngcr, 
rcprc.,cnt the t1r-,t ,,gndicant ,tc • 
com<K.!Jtum hCt\1o1,.•cn hracl and 
Lg~pt ,liter more rhan l"-1.'0t)•fivc 
\l.'X\r-, nt Oloo<l) ,1n1agon1,m The 
hca1..h of hrac1 and Eg)pt h.i,e 
called 1hc pull -had, .1grecmcnt the 
tir,1 ,tcp 10\1.Jrll pc.ice and the 
model lor .1n over.ill Arah -J,r.1cl1 
,cttlc.'nH·nt hracll Foreign 
.f\-11m,1cr ·\hha 1-:han called the 
agreement ,ln "c,cm plan c\erc1,c 
m interna110nal ccmc1llatwn" .\nd 
Eg~p1·, Pre,1dl.'nl Am1tJr 5..i<lat 
,a1<l, ·Tl.'t u, hopl.' that the road "L' 
h,1vc paved" tor a lar.,tmg peace m 
1he M 1lldlc £.a,t 

No one 1, ,.tnng, ol cour,c 1h,ll 
all or even mm1 ol the more 
">Criou, I\\Ul', .ire re,olvcd Yc.1r, 
ol ,0111111.:t .ind b1ttcrne" cannot he 
hopl.'d ;.h\J) ·\nd al!huugh Eg)pt 
and hracl have ,igreed to rl.'move 
1he kn1ve, Imm e,1ch other,' throat 
the) .ire: umheathcd ;1nd po1!:>e<l. 
nonethele\\ When and under" hat 
cond1uom the ,eparat1un ol corn 

batants along 1hC •.:,yrian front "ill 
he n.:allzed 1s ..,,111 being contested 
And the main questions of Israeli 
occupauon of Arab lands 1n the 
Sinai. Golan. and on the Wes1 
Bank the future of the 
Pales11n1ans. and the status of Old 
Jerusalem are as )Ct unresolved 

Pru\pccl'i for Peace 

In my op1n1on. the <.:hances lor a 
nego11a1ed settlement seem beuer 
than ever before. The Eg;puans 
and Israelis ha,c agreed to 
disengage and they meet agam in 

Geneva shortl) to 1ake up the 
larger issues of the war For the 
first ttme the Israelis have agreed 
to surrender occupied terruor) 
And for the first time the Egyptians 
are talkmg directly w11h Israeli 
diplomats 

The Arabs rcall1c hy now that 
many years will pass before they 
acqu ire the power to defeat Israel 
complc1cly, 1f 1hcy ever do. But 
si nce the) have "proven their 
manhood" and restored their 
nationa l honor. many Arab leaders 
want to take up 1he iask of 
domestic development and lay 
down the heavy burden ~f finan-

cm~ \I.Jr -\II m<l1ca11on, pntnt to 
thl.' ccinclu,11,n ho\l.C\l.'r , unlc" the 
-\rah, re!?am their lo,1 1crntor) 
pc,1cctulh 1hq "111 undouhtedl~ 
go to \\,lr again ,non 

I ,rael 1, not unconcerned about 
the po"1hil1t~ of annthn \\,tr In 
t'1c recent "'.Ir J,r.u:1 lo,1 :! )00 
men .\0 cqul\,llcnt nl I n11llto11 1n 
relat1on,h1p 10 the l S population 
A'il<lC lrom the lo\\ ol 11h: .ire thl.' 
<l!'iturh,ng quc,t1on, r,11\ed h) thl' 
\r,1h pcrlorrn,1111.:e in thl' Cklohcr 

\\.Ir 1' l,r,1cl rl',111~ 1m1ncihlc 1 

Can thl' <x:cup1cd 1nntor) protect 
J,racl lorcH·r'' \\ h,tl \\Ill .1ll1e, <lo 
undL·r the prc"urc 11! \r,1h otl CUI 
olh' But ho\\cHr dnpl'r,1te thl'1r 
po'illion hcr.:ome,. lhl' 1,r.1clt, \\ill 
nc\er g1\e up thc 1H.:cup l.'d 
terr nor) \\ 11hout .1 gu.1r.1ntt'l' 11r 
e1,1Lkncl' rom thl' \r.1h, that their 
n.111on.1\ ,mere•~nl~ .ind mdepL'll 
den..;l.'"" 1, w...:ure 

l.",. Rult.• 

Thu, the 11nl n.111 )fl he,t 
po\lllOJled to hrin!! ,lhout .t 

nego11.11cd ,ettlcment 111 tht: \ltd 
tlle ~-ht 1, lhL' l n1tl'd \t,ill'\ Bo1h 
,i<ln ha..,·e ,ho\\ll their rc,1d111c" to 
1ru,t the l rHICll \1.11e, C.1n the 
l n11cd ">t.1te., uw th1, tru\l to keep 
the "heel, 1urn1ng I0\\;1rd peacc· 1 

In the p,1,1 our countr~ h,1, m,._._cd 
opportun1t1n to hr1ng .1hou1 ,l 

ncgo11.11cd ,cttlcment nl the \lid 

On 1h e move between Arabs and Israe lis. 

die East dispute This umc "C must 
not pas,; up the opportun1I) 

I I the above asscsc,ment 1!:> even 
closel) Jt:curate. a successlul set
llemen1 tlepcnd'> upon lWO C'i<,en
ti.ds ftr'it. the l'nited States mus1 
open I) gu,irantee Israel",; 
existence. second the Ln1tcd 
States must per!:>uade 1!:>rael to 
negotiate wnh 1hc Arabs ahou1 
\\hat portion ol the occupied 
tcrr11or; to rc1urn \\'•th these l"O 
points l'\tahll,hed. ,1 guarantee of 
Israel's r;ecurit; Jnd a pledge lrom 
the f ,;rael1c, 10 return some 
terntor;. \pecatic questions about 
boundaries. retugce settlement. 
port ,ind canal access. etc. can he 
negot1a1cd even II the~ 1ake several 
years to 1.:onclude \\ 11hou1 1hese 
l"O prim.Ir} po1n1s es1ahl1sheU 
lrom the ver) \tart. the onl) rer;uh 
can he deadlock. ,talematc. anc.J in 
the very near future. "'ar 

Then "hat effect "di ,1 U.S 
guarantee ol Israel',;, sovere1gnl} 
and independence have on the 
"'orld'? I hellevc that peace will 
llnally come to the Middle East 
And a peaceful Middle East 1s a 
gain for the \\hole "orld For the 
Arah\. peace mean,;, prcs11gc and 
d1gntt) and perhap\ more technical 

,ind ci.:11norn1c .1,i..1,1.1ncc tr11m 1hc 
l ) al,o I nr thl" 1>,1Je,t1111an 
refugee, 11 ml•,1n, ., 1.:h.1nce lor .1 

helter more pl·,1...:l'lul hie "1thout 
tc.ir or l''iplo11;i11on I or the 
l nitl'd \tjtc, 11 me.in, hopdull~ an 
l'nd to thl· \r,1h od emh,1rgo ,tnd 
hctll'r rl'l,1tum, \\ 1th our \\ e,tcrn 
all!e, I or hr.tel 111 cour,l' it 
mt:,111, n.uwnal ,1;cur1t~ .1ncJ the 
prc,en,tt1011 11I thL' .IC\\1,h 11.1111111.il 
homeland 111 rc:l1c1nu, and 
hl\lorn:.d ,1g111l11.:.1ncc for the Jc\1,, 
and tor ;111 nl m.u1k1nd 

'•w, ie1 l hrea1 
\\ llh ,111 nl th,, lo hl· ~.11ncc.J it 

\\ould 1m..lecd ht· tr.t~I\. I \\C 

.dl1H\cc.l our '--omm lmcnt to 

'detcnte" \\ 1th thl· ">m IL"t l 1111111 

keep u, from .1ct111g 111 1hc 111tnc\l 
of pc.ice .111d 1u,t11.:e lron1c.1lh 
enough 1ho,e \\ho .1rgue lo-r 
"detcn te .11'0 \\,irn th.It .1 l ) 
C.U,tr,lll(l'l' ol 1'r.1c1", ,cr.:Urlt\ 
~oul<l mt:rl·~,l' th1..· d.tngL'f ol .1 t, ~ 
pn,\er nucle.ir conlront.1t1on 111 the 
\I 1ddlc I .1,t Th" t: 1ntraJ11..11on " 
C\Cn more re.1,on th.ti thl" l \ 
\\,1ke up to thl" 1ruc rntcntion, or 
)m1ct C11rnmun"rn 111 1hi: \l1<ldlc 
t-:a,t ,ind el,e\, herl' T hl· \m 1ct 
l 1111,n I\ tlu.: !!,rl',lll'\I nh,t,iclc to 
dctente het\\een l,r.1l'I .ind the 
\r.1h, ,tnd .1rnon!! lrn•dom-lm 1ng 

pe11ple e\t:r)\.\herl' It \\uuld ht: lo 
thc ,Id\ ant.l_l!L' ol uorld pl·.tcl.' to 
lca\e thc m1r.1t!e of \mu:t detCllll' 
t~eh1mJ on lht: h,trrL·n \1nJ1 h,11 

tlcficlds \\here II ha, alread; hccn 
proven c,uh,1ancele" 

Fear that a l S guarJntce ol 
Israel "111 lead to ,l S0\1e1 
··guarantee" ol the Arabs I\ groun 
dlcss Based upon long e-.;pcricnce 
and fierce hlam1c 111\lght. the 
Arabs under\t,1nd that thl' \m 1Ct\ 
arc at \c;.l\t a\ great a threat to 
their intcgrat; 111 the long run .1,; 
the American-. and Jc\,., ',.1dat l'i 

not a1 all r.:on\1ni.:cd lhat 
Brc1hnc\ ·, dc\1gn, .ire l1rn1tcd to 
gaining .1 pa"agc to I ndi.1 na 
Sue, The \rah., arc u,1ng the 
Sonet Union to regain their lost 
1erntor; lk; ond that lhC) ma~ 
have no U\e IOr them It t\ 111 the 
intcn!\t ol Arah n,H1on,1ll\m as 
""ell a\ l '> lorc1gn pollt:~ to 
neutrallle the Soviet rnflucncc 
hctOrc 1rrepar•1hle h.1rm 1., done 11 
\\e do not act m ,1ccordance "1th 
our ideate, and pr1ni.:1plc,;; to 
guarantee the ll"cedorn and 111-

1egnt) ol hr,1cl and ,ei.:urc a 1us1 
peace in the M ,ddlc 1-. .ist. then 111-

\tcad of ii ,afe and happ~ Israel, a 
great and noble Ar.th c1vl111at1on 
and an America rcc;pectc<l and 
"clcomcd e\er,\\hcrc. we ma) 
look lor"ard ·IO conunued 111-
stahllil) ,rnd violence 

One Man's Testimony 
Last wt't"k The R 1sinx Tide 

presl'nted t'Xarpts Jrom I 1•ruham 
Sh1fnn ·s tcstimmn Jo a Scnatt· 
Comm,trt·e ahout conditions in 
S01u't prlS(m comps. n11s issue we 
pn·unt dctuils of Shi]rin 's pu.rnnaJ 
S!OT\ 

When he was consi.:npted 111 ] 941. 
Sh.ifrin was ~cnt immediately to a 
penal battalion because his father 
was an "enemy oft he people .. There 
were 500 men rn Slufnn's hattalion 
Penal battalions were used 111 front 
tine pos1tions-w1th machine guns 
bchmd thcm. for the 500 men, they 
had I 00 old rincs. Their officers told 
them "Your weapons arc 111 the 
hands or the NJZLS. Go get them." 
Shifrin was wounded twice before 
demobtlization 

Arrest 

The year 1953 was the peak year 
of anti-Jewish terror (Doctor's Plot) 
There were slogans on lhl' lencc~ 
"Kill the Jews." On June: 6 Slufnn 
was arrested in the strecL. (Stalin had 
d 1e d tn \LJ ri.:h 1953-but the 
anti-Jewish terror continued, hy 
111ertia, for some time after hJs 
death .) 

lie was first sent to Lub)·anka, 
the central Moscow prison for 
potiucal prisoners , on Dzerzhinsk) 
Place . It i.s a 6 or 8 story bULldmg 
with a large underground adjunct 
under D1Cr1.hinsk) Pla i.:e with 
hundreds of meters ot cells and 
corridors. 

In Lubyanka , Stufnn was put in a 
cell for half a day with scenario 
writer Maklyarsky , who specialized 
m scripts g.lonfying the KGB Jnd had 
won the Stalin prize tluec limes. 
Maklyarsk) was a personal friend of 

entertainment The projections 
stopped 

In Octobt!r thi.! KGB put him in 
Butyrk.i Prison 111 the spct.:iJI poht1cal 
sl'ction. in 1sol.1tion In l'arly 
December 1953 he was brought 
hefore the Mo!:>COW Milit ar)- D1stnct 
C'ourt Martial. 

rhe C'ourt MartiJI read the 
sentence to him, which said 
'"Sentenced to be ~hot-as the highest 
measure of pro4n t1on ot our 
sodety .'' Shi Inn h'"JS put ma cell for 
people scntcn..:ed to death in 
Butyrska pnson . There were :!O cells, 
2 people in eai.:h ccU. 

The guard i.:ame al 11 p.m. to 
fetch tho~ to be shot-t~ere was cne 
aJ most every night Pn~ners who 
were led 10 eXL'i.:ution had a large 
pear-::;hapi..-<l rubber obJed stutlcd 111 
their mouths Sometimes the 
prisoners heard thl' la!:>t en lrom 
fcllow11risoners bl!lorc their mouths 
were stuffed; somcumes the) lll'Jrd 
only a choking ~und fhL' rnsoners 
would get hystl.'rir.:al and pound the 
doors and call the guards vile names 
The guJrds would sometimes respond 
by hosing them down wllh fire hose 
through apertures ust.>c.J for pas.sing 
food into the cdl,; 

After about ten d.tys 1n th.is i.:eU, 
Shitnn \\-JS approad1ed b> a rrison 
ofllcer who told him that hLS 
sentl.'nce had ~en commuted to ~5 
years in strict labor camps-plus 5 
years of exile, plus 5 years 
depri\"ation ol rights. 

After being sentcnt:cd, Sh1lrin was 
transfrrred to another special .. e,tion 
in Bu1yrk.i Prison. for people about 
to be departed. Cell /\jo _ 58"'1nc of 
ten identical cells 111 thl' r.:orridor-Wb 
meant to accommodate .!5 pnsoners, 
and had twent) -li\'e steel bunks that 

The hunters atta cked a Russian submarine with 

harpoons, thinking it was a whale .. .. They were 

sentenced LO 25 yea rs hard labor as "diversionists." 

Stalin. lie was in prison because he 
had written a pro•Z1onist poem for a 
Little paper tn Odessa 111 1921 or ':?.2. 

Sh.ifnn was interrogated for 23-25 
days nonstop. Some six rnterrogators 
participated !fl th.ls relay They threw 
watt·r on him when he collapsed. lie 
was kept standing for the first several 
days. After flus he was permitted to 
sit. KGB interrogators said the) 
knew he was a spy, and asked for a 
complete statement Sh.ifrin rt>plted 
over and over agam that he had 
nothing to teU them. 

Lefortov Priso n 

The KGB took tum to ... Lcfortov 
prison and put him in a basement cell 
approXJmately 4-5 feet square. CeUs 
all had about five mches of mud and 
water on the noor. and there was no 
bunk or chair. ShJfnn was held there 
for 28 days. li e kept lus back to the 
door so as Lo face away from the spy 
hole in lhl' door through which a 
guard's e)e constantly peered. In th.Ls 
position he faced a blank wall 
covered with green mold. lie kept 
record of the days by making vertical 
lines in the mold when they brought 
him !tis daily bread rnt1on. After a 
number of days he began to see 
patterns m the mold Then he 
unag.incd he saw entire scenes, with 
bloody bodies, e tc. lie thought he 
was gomg mad. Then he began to 
suspect that the scenes were being 
proJected from 11 smaU aperture m 
the vtcinity of the light bulb. He 
threw his shLrt up in the air m front 
of the bulb-and the scenes were 
interrupted At this point he told the 
guard to tell lus idiot commander 
that he didn't need telev1s1on for 

folded aga111st the wall 111 the 
dayti.n1e , but the cells contained 60 
to 65 prisoners (the number vanl'<l 
from one day to another) All the 
pnsoncrs m these ceUs had been 
sentenced to :!5 years hard 
labor-which was the maximum 
under law. Prisoners told Stufrin that 
almost everyone was gctttng :!5 year 
sentences. 

One day a new prisoner came to 
the cell and fainted after being 
pushed inside . When he came to. the 
pnsoners asked him why he had 
fainted He said he had JUst been 
sentenced to 15 years hard labor-and 
what a bleak outlook' The other 
prisoners laughed uproariously
-because to them 1t was funny that a 
man who had been sen tencL-d to onJy 
15 years should lament h.is fate• 

Some of the People m Bu1yrk1 

Sh1lrtn met some h1ghl) 
I.Ilterestmg pnsoncrs in Butyrk.i, and 
he heard about some other 
10teres11ng cases from fellow 
prisoners 

Pnncc KonoJO. Stufnn couldn'. 
converse with him. Other prisoners 
told tum that KonoJo was a member 
of ltirohito·s famtly and had been a 
General in the Japanese Kwantung 
army. 

There was a simple man who had 
shared a large cooperative apartment 
dwcUmg with several other famlLies. 
Once he had a dream and he related 
10 tus friends in the morning tl13t he 
had dreamed Stalin had been 
assassinated. li e was sentenced to 25 
years as a •·patential terrorist .. 

There was an engmeer from 
Mt>scow named Krasrnllkov who had 
bt:en sentenced as a spy from 
Guatemala. He: had agreed to confess 

to spying after betng repeated ly 
beaten When he signed the paper 
that was put 111 front of him, the 
KGB asked him to name the coun try 
for which he had been spying. He 
said. "Put down any country you 
want to-1t\ 0 K. with me." They 
msi'ited that he name the country. 
Alra1d of damaging his own poSJtion 
,f he named a big Western country, 
he 5.'.!id 1hat he had spied for 
Guatemala lie <w-as, accordmgly, 
sentenct!d to :!5 years as a spy for 
Guatemalat 

There was a Ukramian boy of 
'.!0·'.!1 1 Pyotr Pa,.-tuk.. sentenced to 25 
years as a guerrilla. He told Stufnn he 
Jiad not been a guerrilla-but his 
family had g1..,en a guerrilla shelter 
without knowtng htS identity When 
they were arrested and confronted 
with captured guerrillas, they 
admitted that they had given 
overnight shelter to one of them as 
an act of hospitality to a traveler. 
The young man and his mot her and 
sister had all been arrested and 
sentenced to :!5 years as "'guerrillas." 

There were three Chukchi hunters 
( the Chuki.:his are a tribe related to 
the Eskimos) from the horn at the 
~·onh of the Bering Strait The 
hunten. had attacked a Russian 
~ubmanne ""1th harpoons, think.mg 1t 
was a whale . As they told the other 
prisoner5. ··the ' whale· had surfaced 
Jnd swallowed them." They were 
sentenced to 25 years hard labor as 
''d1version1s1s." 

General Mikhail Gurevich, of the 
Soviet Air Force, a "hero of the 
Soviet Umon," wa!:> also serving 25 
years. Before World War II , he had 
scrved as a Sovtet air specialist in 
Spain. Alter World War II , he was 
tn charge ol all arms development 
programs for the AJI force . At the 
end of the War, Gurevich went to 
Bulganin and urged an aU-out effort 
to produce a supersoruc plane, 
because of Western efforts in this 
fii.•ld. Bulganin said, "no," because 
Soviet scientists had told ham it was 
impossible to 11): at supersoruc 
spt>ed Then Gurevich went to 
Stalin and got approval for several 
hundred milltons m foreign 
currency m order to establish and 
equip a supersonic development 
and research institute. 

In 1949, in reply to Stalin's 
question "What about our 
supersonic aircraft prog.ram?" 
Bulganin replied that Gurevich had 
been wasting money and had not 
achieved any results with his work 
Stalin asked .. And he's still 111 
charge of Air Force arms 
program'1 " The conversation 
immediate!) changed-but Gurevich 
was arrested a few hours later He 
was charged with econonuc 
subversion and wall, having 
squandered funds on the 
instruct 1 on of A mer 1can 
intelligence 

Gurevich accompanied Stufrin 
to Tayshet camp and was with him 
there until he died in 1956. 
Gurevtch had three heart attacks. 
After his last attack, he was 
paralyzed There was no doctor rn 
the camp. He lay in tus barrack 
bunk. without care, urinating and 
dcfecatmg in bed. The prisoners 
demanded that he be removed from 
the t:ell because the odor was 
unbearable. He was moved to the 
morgue (autopsy room) and laid on 
straw on the floor. He lay there for 
seven or eight days and then died. 
Shifrin and other prisoners brought 
him food rn the evening and tried 
to look after tum. When he died , his 
bod) was stripped , as was 
customary, a small wooden tag was 
attached to bis ankle, and he Ms 

brought to the gate-where th e 
guard pierced h.is body with a hot 
iron (a ritual to make certain that 
the dead were really dead), and 
then they puUed his body rnto the 
forest and left 1t in the snow, for 
the animals to eat. 

Thus died a "hero of the Soviet 
Union." 



lune 7, 1776, Phlladelphia, 
Pennsylvarua . Resolved 

That these Un ited Colonies are 
and o f right ought to be, free and 
independent sta tes, that they are 
abaolvcd from all allegiance to the 
Bnllsh Crown , and all polttlcal 
connec tio n be tween them and the 
State of Great Bn tarn is, and 
o ught to be , t o tally d1SSOlved 

A ctmg on instrucuons lrom his 
p rov in cial government Richard 
Henry Lee of V 1rgm1a introduced 
the ahovc resol ut ion to the tm,t Con
ttnental Cong ress The dchate that 
ensued led to a vote on Jut, 2 tor 
inde pe nde nce from Great ·Brnam 
a nd the signing of the Declarat1on ol 
Inde pende nce t"O dJ)!:1 later .in 1m 

morta l event m the h1stor) of the 
e me rging United Stau~s ot Amern:a 

Fcven¥t e~cucment and hmer 
cont roversy marked the mtcrven1ng 
days bc t" een June 7 am.I Ju\\ 2 
About one third ol the colcm1,1,· had 
serious doubts or li1ttcrl) oppo,cd 
this act of rehellion Other, thought 
11 v. as prema1urc On\\ a unan1mou, 
vote would carr) enough v.c1gh1 to 
con vrncc Great Britain. the d1\ 1ded 
colonists. and even ,omc of the 
memhers (>I Congrc\, them,el"c,. 
that the colon1e, could c.1rn out th1\ 
fu nction · 

The fate ol a nation la\ 1n the 
hands of SO men. )OUng ~nd old 
rich and poor. educated and unedu
cated. pamots and lo\all:>t\. cho\en 
by the 13 colonies· to repre<,cnt 
them Each colon) had onl) one 
vote. determined h) the ma_l()rit) 
w1thm its dclcga11on 

Yet these v.ere not d1spass1onate 
voters Not onl) the Ille of the future 
na tion la) m their \Ole. but their 
ow n lives. their famll1e\. their 
propCrt). and even their reputation 
M an) of them staked a large rer 
sona I lurtune on the cau,e of inde
pende nce. Several died an un11mcl) 
death Many lived on to sene the1r 
cou ntr) with d1s1mcuon. and others 
d1ed 10 obscuril) marked only h) 
th eir s ignatures on the liltclul 
document 

H 1storians have pondered the 
reasons behind the dcvo11on ol these 
men to the cause of I ndependcncc 
W as It for personal prol1t" \1an) 
modern historians consider the chic! 
cause behind 1he Revolution to have 
been 3 cla\\ conrl1ct. rchcll1on h) 
the proletanat aga1n<.t Bnt1!:th 1m 
peria\1sm H O\i,ever. the men 1,1,ho 
signed were ollcn quite \\ealth) and 
fu n y aware or the consequences of 
their ac1 Clearl). 1dcolog) and not 
economics 1mpelled their vote and 
s ig natu re They we re Olten merci -

• less ly hu nted h) Bntish and Torie\ 
who discovered the names on the 
D ec lara u on 

Char:t:s Carroll of Car rollton 
( M aryland) "as reputed I) the 
wealthiest man in the colon1e!> H e 
came to he known as the leading 
patriot of hi!. colon) 1n an anony-

b y Hal Mc Ken zie an d Joy Schmidt 

John Humphry Noyes' .li.J.JJ.sliy_a 
A m en can Socwlisms which is 
reviewed below, although it was 
written in I 870, is i,aJuable today 
because It presents some alternative 
conceprs of socialism , which can be 
used 1n developing a counter· 
proposal to Marxism-le111ni.rm. 
Especially, ,r shows the value of 
religious 1deohsm in forming a truly 
harmonious socio/ order as opposed 
to the purely mareriohsuc basis 
today exemplified by Communist 

=ems. 
M any Americans. upon hearing 

the words soc1a\1sm or Com 
munism. 1mmediatCI) 1hmk ot 
Ma r xism Leninism and 11s oft
shoots "'Jone of the e,1\11ng "Com
mumsf states have realized Com
munism as Man env1s1oned 11 a 
fi na \ s tage ol soc1et) 10 \', h1ch the 
state has )'l-'1thercd av.a) and econo-' 
m1c gC'IOds are d1stnbu1cd equi
tably These states remain 10 the' 
so-called .. socialist'' s1age the 
stn te owning and conirolling the 
means of production - by force-with 
unequa I d1s1nhut1on 

But dreams of an 1dl!a l soc1et) 
st ri ke a responsive chord 1n the 
hearts of man) people and have 
exerted much rnfluence 10 
Ame rican history For cen turies 
me n have longed for a trul) equi
tab le soc1et). and men ol religion. 
espec ially C hrist ians, have med to 
impl e me nt 1h 1s ideal The earl) 
C hr1su a ns held all things an com
mon. w ith members selling 'Ahat 
they had a nd d ist ributing goo<h 
equa ll y (ac ts 2·4 4 . 45) In 11me. 
d isputes a rose over the d1stribut 1on 
of goods, and a fier the church emer· 
ged from persecut ion, it s idea lism 
was smothered by mater ia l wea lt h 
and worldly influence . Yet , m times 
of religious fervo r , the ea rly ideal 
has been rekindled , 

The modern .. rev1s1on1 st .. 1nter
pre ta 11 o n of Ame r ica n h1'itor) 
based o n econom ic de 1e r m1n1'im 
has large ly igno red the g rea t fervor 
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mou'i ,er1e, ol lc tt er'i opro"ng the 
rn)al goHrnnr''i dec1\1on IO pa) the 
,alar1e, ol \ng111.:an clcrg)mCn 1n 
h1, colon, Carroll. 'it.:ton ol ,tn 
aristocra t iC l n.,h Catholic tamd) 
devoted h.., dfort'i 1hcrcaltcr IO the 
patnot ...:au,e 

01 Carroll, John -\dam, "rote 
In the t.:.iu,e ol 1\ mc:r1c,1n I 1hert) 

h1, hirt1tude and Per,c\erance 
have hccn ,o con\r1cuou, th.ti he 1, 
,.11d to he marked out tor pci:.uliM 
,cngcance h) thc f-nend, ol the Ad 
n11n1stra11nn. hut he con11nuc'i to 
ha!ard h1, JI\. h1, 1mmcme h1rtunc 
thc \argc,t 111 Amcri...:,1, and h1, Ille 

Carroll 1, mercl) ,10 out,tanJmg 
c'(,tmrie of the dcd1c,1uon ol man) 
ol the ,1gner, ol the Declaration 

~orth1.•rnmm1 "e" H,1mp,h1rc·, 
three tlclcgate, \\Crc all memher'i ol 
the 1ud1c1ar) William Whipple, a 
\uccc~,tul merch,rnt seaman and 
hngad1cr general led oum.1ndmg 
m11ltJr) unit!. in the 1,1,ar JtH1ah Bar
tlett, \\ho ca'it the l1r!:tl vole for the 

Dccl,1r,t11on \\ ,1, d1,1111"t·d ,1, 

Ju,u...:c of the Pe,1ce .ind dcrnHd nt 
h1, m1lltar) ren\lo0 l11r hi\ v.nrk 111 

the patriot l.'.,IU"c lo\ln~ e\.en hi\ 
hou,e to Brn1,h mccnd1.1ne, Dr 
~ atthcH. Thornton .trf1\ 1nl! three 
month, ,11 tt.·r the ,1~n111g jtldetl h1, 
namc to the dcx.:urncnt 

\l,1, ... .11.:hu,e1t,· delc1!,1t1on \\,J\ 

flllcJ "1th tli,t1nl!u1,hed· mcn Jo/111 
Hat1< c,c J... \\ hn,t.: m1t1.il "l!ll,HUrC 
v..i, intemlcJ to he l.1r~1.· 1.·no~gh for 
John Bull to n:a<l at ,I dl\t,1nce c.:on 
trihuted ahout "I I 00.000 to the 
rrn,ci.:u11on ol the 1,1,,tr .1ml Jo,t mo,1 
ol hi\ cnn,1tlt•r.1hlc lortuni: in the 
c.1u..,t· Jolm ,4rhm1, ll\ed on 111 the 
ann.11-. ol \1111.•rii:..10 h1'-1or). ,en1nl! 
v.1th dl\t1ni.:11on ,h -'\men...:an rcrrc:~ 
,ent,ltl\e 1n P.1r1, .• 1mh.1",1d11r to 
England. \ 1i.:e Pr1.·•.idcnt undcr 
\\ j\h1ng1on. ,1m.l tinalh Prc,1tlcnt 
H" hrother 5'.imt1d Atfcum a r,th• 
hie rou,ing prolc\\1011,tl p,llrtot. 
m.1de the puhltc hu,ane" hl', mJ1n 
conc.:crn lrom h1, earh lort1c,. ,ind 

ne\er hec.:,1rne \\ealth~ H e 1, 
cr1.·d1ted \\ uh the 111\t1g,11ion ol the 
Bmtnn 1 e,1 PJrt\ and \\J\ ,I ma1or 
mrn er to .1\\emhlc the ilr,t Conll 
nent,ll Con!!,re..,, \\ hen Congre,, mct 
1n 'l: ork. Penn,~lhlni.1 he rcgularl) 
.1uentlcd V-<ir,h1p ,cr\.'1i.:e, 1n Ger 
rn,1n, \,hen no other, \\Crc: ,l\,t1lahlc 
eH'll thou~h he did not ,peal,., the 
l,lOIW,11.!e \\'1th Oil ,.;;.1u,c lelt to 
urhold~ he p,i..,cd out nl puhll.: e)e 
.1ltt:r the \\,tr Rohc·rl Tn·ar Pa1111·. 
iln hoi1e,t. lorthnght man d l,I\\ jlld 
order hec.imc: \\ ,l\h1ng10n·, chief 
procurer ol cannon and gunpmHlcr 
Ort~1n.1II\ dc\lrim! rci.:nncil1at1on 
he ~\,\' h; Jul~ ,t r~,nlute ~upporter 
of lndt.'pendcnce Contrmer..ial 
Ellhrid!.!1· Gan. e,carcd c,1p1ure ti, 
the Briti<,h h) l1ee1ng tn h1, n1gh1·
,h1rt I ,lier \'ice Pre.,.denl. he \,,1, 

i.:h,1rged ,,1th ,cit 1ntere,t and 
,hanl!eahle ,1c\" 

I 1t.tk Rhode l ,land ,en! l\\o \'Cn 

re,ulute delegate, Stcphn1 H opl-.im, 
,t ,cll-ctlucatcd man l1r,t chancellor 

Sign ing the Oeclaralion of Independe nce 

of Rhode h \a ncl Col lege. a nd l,Hc r 
governor. ,\a\ atll1c tc<.I w1 t h pa l,) 
\\ hen he \1gned. he 1s rcportc<l to 
h,1vc ,,1id. " \.1 ) hand trcmhle,. hut 
Ill) heart doc\ no t .. H e thorough!; 
hcllc"ed 1n lihcrt). though he rccog
n11ed 1t!I 1ne\i1ahle costl1nc,;;\ 
William Elh•n. out-!:tpoken patriot. 
lo\l hi' large fortune to the pa1ro1t 
c.iu,e .ind h,., c,tatc IO the Br1t1\h 

Chcric.hinl! their ltheral ,tate 
ch.trtcr Con-nec11cut''i Jclcgate'i ,11,o 
l1rml~ ,uprortcd independence 
Sell -edui:.a1cd men. Ro~a Shi•rma11 
and Sarnud H untinl,(fOn. hoth ,t.tr
lCd Ille a, .1prren11ee\ Shcrm,rn. a 
'itncl Punt.in. \\,t'i a ,hre"'d and ,1hle 
man H untington \\<l\ tle,;cnhetl J'i 
··,e0\1tile. i.:.1nd1d anti v.nrth\ man. 
and v.holl) lree from ,t,tte 
pre1ud1c-e ' \ m,1n ol notahle 'i11n
phcll) and econom) he m,p1red 
confidence in reople William 
William\ gave up thcolog.) to oren 
up merchant hou'iC\ , "h1ch he u,ed 
in order to ,up port the r,1tr1ot c.iu-,e 

Reaching for the Ideal -
American Utopian Experiments 

ol rev1h1ll,m and ')t,c1,11l,rn 1h.1t 
occurrctl 111 the l1r,1 hall ol the 
191h ,cntur) \ hook h, ,rn oh\er 
,·er ofthJS fervor rccen1·1, came to 
our ,1t1ent1on. A H i\ton' of 
Am(•rinm Sociali'lm\ \\flllen in 
I 870 h~ J nhn llumphre) '\. o)c,. 
founder ol 1hc Oneida Commun11, 

No)C') concentrate, on the 
gro\.\th ol O\\Cnt~lll ilnd founcn\rn 
in .\rnericil The lormer 1,1,J\ non 
or ant1-rel1g1ou,. the latter nl!cn 
embraced rel1g1nus principle, 
De,p1te th1-, d1llcreni.:e the rn.11n 
idea ol both"""' "fh(' n1lur(!nnnff 
of home• - th(• 1• ll1•n'li011 of famil, 
unio" h,•w:>11d 1h(' /1rtl(• ma11 -a11d
H.·1[t.- cinfr 10 /arr,:( ' corpcuat,011," 

,This idea captured the ,lttent1on ol 
the American populace through 
lecture tour') and the pre"' 
Ov.en1\m reaching 11s peak 1n 
1826, v.a, eJrl1er ,Ind le,, \\ ideh 
kn o v.n th.in Four1er1\m \\h1ch 
reached a cl1ma, in 1841 ,ind died 
Ill I -H, 

Like ,ociall\rn. re\1,,11.-.rn had 
11, tv.o great le,1ders and 1v.o 
epoch, ol en1hu31asm "cttleton 
and Fmne) made. revivalism a 
d1st1nct1vel) American pheno
menon. and from I 831 lO I 814 the 
Kingdom of H ca\Cn and the 
m1llenn1um seemed a'i imminent J\ 
the social 1st revolution did later on 
1n 184 3 No)e'> "rote 'The\C 
movement\-•Re"1va\1,;;m and Soci.l· 
!ism -- man1festl) helong together 
1n the \cheme of Prm idencc. a, 
the) do m the h1stcJr) of th1') nauon 
The, arc to each other ,1-; inner to 
outc·r··il'> sou l to hod) .a, lite w 
1ts 'iurround1ng, The Rcv1"al1\t<, 
had tor their great ,dca the regen 
era11on ol the 'ioul The great 1dc.1 
ol the \ociall\l\ was the rcgener.1 -
uon ol ,oc1ct) "h1ch 1s the sour'i 
envuonmen t. The,;e idea, ticlong 
toge ther. and arc the comp1ement, 
of each other Ne11her can be ,uc 
cessfull) emhod1ed h) men \\hO\C 
mind\ are not v.1de enough 10 .1c
cep1 them hoth ·· 

No)C'I. oh1,en·1ng the earl) 19th 
centuq from h1, .. antage rrnnt 111 

1870 'ia" th.II hoth mn,ement, 
l.11led to truh regenera te man 

Me m bers of Oneida comm uni ty. 

due to 1he1r 1.11lure to unite The 
rev1\.ll1,t, 1.1ded lor \\,lnl ol 
rcgener:111on of ,oc1et\, and the 
socialists tailed tor "ant ol 
regeneration of heart He ,u!!ge,t, 
th,11 the rev1\,tll\t\ needed to i.:on· 
vcrt their 1.'.hurche, into untlM\ 
tam1ile'i, lt\tng 111 one homc. ,,hac 
d,til) meeting, and cont1nuou" !!1,e 
and take \\(mid be fHMthk On the 
other h.1n<l the "x:1.il1,i... lnuntl 
th,11 "1thoul rellc1ou, l,llth mdl\ 1-
du,11\ \,ere I.Ir ~,o ,ell1,h to 11,e 
,ucce,,lull) 1n .1 clo,e 

organ1;,111on 
Rohcrt Q\,c:n c.:,1rne to •\mcr1,.1 

trom Engl.ind m 1 XJ..t 1t1 begin ,1 
1,1,;1\e ol e,cncment \()lll("\\h,ll like 
a rell~u1u, re\J\,II or rol1t1c,I\ 
camr,t~!!n Thi, mo"emcnt ,cern, to, 
h.ne culn11n.11ed 1n 1 ~26 .tnd 

"P·l\\ ned ,ornc 11 cornmun1 t1<:" 
h,unerl\m \\,h rntrtKiu,ed to 

\m er1c,1 111 \X4::! h\ r\lhert 
llri,hanc ,ind Hor.1cc C,rcele\ 
\\1th ,I mu...:h more un1,cr,.il and 
enthu,1,l\t1c re..,pnn\c ,n..,p1r1ng ,It 

k.1,1 "\4 ,l ..... (X.:1,tllO0\ 
1 he dura11on ol the,e i.:ornmun1 

tic:, ,t\Cr,1~ctl ,e,cr.11 month, to l\\o 
,car, \lt~,1 ol them ended hc,1, 11\ 
111 dcht The a\ er,1ge numher nl 
memher, \\,\', e,11m.ited .11 100 
200 ,tnd ,ner,1~e .1i.: re.1ge ,It 1.000 

(Mrcn waSa Scottish bu\lne...,m,1n 
\\ ho adllC\ed ,ucce\, .1n<l gre,ll 
\\ejllh through the prmc1plc ol 
common o" ncr,h1p ol h1, Ima nee, 
h, thc \\orker, ()1,1,en \,,1, l!nen 
the oprortun1t~ !ti ,ICIU,tll/~ h.-. 
1dc,1, 1n \mer1c,1 h~ .1 h1ghl~ ,u...: 

Cl'"iul rcl1~1ou, ,oue1, called 1hc 
R,1r,p1te,. \\ho huilt ,1 to\\n rnr 
I .000 people 1n I nd1JnJ i.:.11\c<l 
ll .1rmom In 181:<i tl1\\,lli-.fletl 
,,1th the loi.:,1l1on and ne1~hhor,. 
the) rnmed 10 Pc:nn"han~.1 ,ind 
,,1ld the to\\fl 10 O\\Cll. \\ho JI that 
trrne \\a, ,,rit1ng ,ind e\.1ngelt11ng 
in l · ng.l,1nd lor ,e1tlcr, 10 ,1 great 
ncv. c:,penmcnt m ·\mcr1i.:.1 Ov.en 
i.:,tllcd the "\0.000-Jcrc ,ettlcment 

New Harmony , Within six weeks,800 
enthusiastic. and perhaps opportu
nistic.people Oocked to New Harmo
ny. Seven different constitutions 
were drawn up marred by numerous 
disagreements and 1calous1es. Organi

-,.11100, \ar,ed from nejranarchy, 
\\ hdc o\\Cn \\ a.. on a trir to 
Furope. to .1 d1c1.11or,h1p ot three 
men Ov.en helte\ed that 1hc C\tls 
ol \(k.:1et~ could he curcd h) 

eduarion. ,olcir ,1 ,,h1lc he 
dcH1ted thret· even1nl!, J wee~ to 
lecture, to huild ur~ the general 
~,111,, ledge of the rc,1denl', On Jul) 
• 19~6. Q\\Cll dc\1\ercd tu, ce le 
hratcd ' Dec\Mallon ol \tental 
Independence .' ol \1,h1...:h the 
lnllo\, mg 1, rcrre,ent,1t1\e 
"I now declare to HIU an{I to the 

v.nrld. th.11 \Lin up to !hi\ hour 
ha, hecn 1n ,Ill part, ol the earth a 
,1.1,c to ,1 Trin1t, ol the mmt mon
,trou, C\ ii, th,u i:.oultl he i:.nrnh1ned , 
to 1nll1ct mental and ph)"ca\ C\li 

uron h1, ,, hole ra,e I rekr to 
Pri\',lle or l ndl\1du,1I Propert, . l\h
,urd and lrrauon,11 ')\\!em, ol 
Religion \ l ,1rr1age ltlundcd on In
d1\tdual Propert\ . cnmhmed \\Ith 
,ome ol the,e lrra11on.1l ')'tern, ot 
Rehg1on.'· 

Hov.e\cr a, 11me \\COi h\ the 
1heon ol communal propert) did 
not \\Ork out in pracuce O\\en. 
h1m,ell ov.ned the "\0,000 acre, ot 
,c,, H.1rmom . ,ind ,planter corn
rn un1t1e" ,ct up their ov.n 
nrl!,tn11,111on ,ind hu\1ne"e' on 
p.1.rl\ nl 1he 1r.1ct B) I 827 the 
,1,..,oc1.1l1on \\,,, t\1<,handcd Ov.ep 
l,1ter hei.:.11ne .1 <-,r1ritu,dl\t ,1m. 

recognized that "good spintual con
dnwn, \\ere the rno\l important ol 
all m the luturc dc,clnpmcn1 ot 

Of ardent temper and vigorous pen . 
he ga ve genero usl y of his wea lth . 
Gt'n r ral 0/i\'t'r Wo lcott , too tll at 
the time to vote fo r independence . 
compensa1ed by melting d own a 
stat ue o f G eorge 111 to ma ke bu llets 
to r the ar my. 

A sharp d1v is1o n of op1n1o ns raged 
in New York . to the extent that their 
deleg:.u es ahs1a 1ne d fr om voting fo r 
indepe nde nce fo r lac k o f ms truc 
ttons Fran cit L ewi(' ho me was bur
ned a nd plunde red , a nd hi s w ife 1m
p r1soned unde r grea t h ruta lity. fro m 
1,1, h1c h she never recove red William 
Flovd, who orga ni zed res is ta nc e 
move me nt ,; m Long Is la nd . los t hi s 
home and farm goods to the British , 
H is lamll) escaped to Connec 11 c u1. 
\i,he re the) we re ex il ed fo r seven 
)Ca rs Pllilip L i\' tn f(( /On . tho ugh a 
strong opponent of Br1t1 sh po licy. 
leaned to the conse rva u ve s ide He 
l<>'i l h is hu s1 ness in te res ts. ma ns io n 
and countr) es ta te to t he Bri ti sh. hut 
,old ')ome rema101ng prope rt y to 
ra1,;e rnone) for 1he na t ion Le wis 
Morri( \lood against his loya l is t 
ne1ghhors 10 \\ es tches ter to con
demn Bn11sh pol1c1es. and los t his 
manor. 111nher and livestock 

NC\\ Jc rse) delega te John Harr a t 
age 6S had to nee foraging Bri tish 
~old1ers r,,carchmg for his head. 
living outdoor\ When he could 
final!) return home . hroken h) ill 
health and an\lCt) . his wile had died 
and h1, I 3 children scatte red m 
ever) d1rcc t1on H 1s proper ty la id 
1,1,aste, he died helOre Independe nce 
was won Ahraham Clark'( two sons. 
olt,ccr, m the patriot arm)'. were 
captured and contincd on ,l Bnt1sh 
prison ,hip "here I I .000 American 
pnsoner'i rcnshcd But the patriot 
lather re1ected an enem) otter to 
tree h.-. \ons II he would renounce 
the cause \\ 1th onl) a sma11enng of 
educat1on. he ..-.a~ kno1,1,n as a cham
pion oj popular rights and the "poor 
rn,rn·'i counselor·· Judge Richard 
Sroc k.1011 \\.IS dragged out o l hed at 
night. hrutalh beaten and thrown 
11110 pn\on A shocked Congress in 
tervened Ill his hehJlf, hu! an invalid 
"hen relea\ed . he returned home to 
find h1!> pO\'iC<;S1ons destro)ed He 
,ind h1, family ll\ed on c hant) the 
rc<,1 ol their Ille De"'o tcd to 1he in
terest\ ol his countr) . he v.a'i a noted 
champ ion o l la" and order John 
W11l1t·npoon lamou, )co1t1sh 
preacher came to America 10 ser"e 
,I') pre ... dcnt ol the College of e" 
Jer,c) (later Pr1ncewn). and hecame 
a grea1 \mer1c.in . pol1t1call',, 
ac.idem1call) Jnd eccle~1ast1call) 
In d1\cu,,1ng \\hcther 1he colonies 
"ere ripe IOr separation he sa id . 
· In Ill\ 1udgment. ~ir. 1,1,e arc not 
onl) n ·pe. bu1 rotting f;;,r the v.ant of 
ll .. \ 'cr,a11\e \a1,1,yer Franci( 

//opk1n\011 dc,1~ned t he ne" 
•\mt..riean nag. a~d satirized the 
llr1t1~h h, h1~ pnpu!ar n-iusu· com-. 
po,uwn, H 1<, home \\as ransac ked 
h\ the Dnt"h 

(continued on page 8) 

rn.1nkmd \, he l<xiked hild, over 
h1, Ille, he could trace the d1rcc
uon ol Go<l 

Fourier 

Social Dt•H u1\ of Man published 
1n 1840 h) .\lhert Brisbane in
troduced Four1en\m to menca 
Dr Ch.inning and the Tran~cen
dentJl13t!> later took up the cause. 
,rnd a <lath column purchased an 
the /\'t•H. Yo rJ.. Trihunt• gave 
Bri..,hanc a nat1on-,,1de pulpit for 
the propag.:it1on of hi!! ideas In this 
column he propounded the glories 
ol .. Auract1,.,e lndu'itr) :· .. Com
pound Econom1e!:t.·· " Dcm <x:rac) ot 
,.\s\oc1a1mn:· .. Equdihrium ot the 
Pas!>1on'i. etc. \\ 1th grea1 art and 
,e,11 he reported on social1s11c 
meeung). Fourier lesuvals. and 
,peechcs h) soc:1all,1s 

H 1s dcscnpuon!> o l Founer1sm 
were ,er) appealing If ..t00 people 
"ould each inve\t S 1.000. a Iota\ 
cap11al ot 'S • 00.000 could he used 
to purchase land and build ac
comm<xla11ons tor the phalan,c (as 
the Founcnte Associations v.erc 
called) An annual interest ol eight 
pl·rcent \\OUld yield S80 Brisbane 
figured that a person could ltv<" r,n 

this S80 per )Car 1n such an 
a\soc1a11on And a person "ho m 
\ e~ted I .000 need not 1110,·e 1n 
1rnme<l1atcl~ . but could collect rn 
terc\l unul the\ t.lec1ded to move 
,n 

;\ con~tderahle numhcr ol asso
ciation,; sprung up 1n the Northeast 
,rnd M1d1,1,est. and several news
papcr'i Jnd magazines con11nued to 
~pread the soc1alm gospel v.. r1 ters 
for the ,;oc1al1St cause include such 
honored n<lmcs as James Russell 
Lo1,1,ell. Henr) James. and H orace 
Greelc). v.1th Charles A Dana. 
John S Dv. 1ght. and George R 1ple) 
the most pro\1fic Proponents of 
Four1cr ''i -,oc1al1sm stressed their 
has1.c, 1n religious pnnc1ples 

Brook Farm 

Probahl)' the most n ted cente r 
ol Founcrism v.as Brook F.lrm 
Brook Farm v.as established in 

18-W at the 1ni11auve of D r C ha n -

(con tinued on page 7) 
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Productive Forces 
and 

Production Relations -
Fundamentals of 

Marxism 
by Sana Hun Lee 

With th,s srr1n, Thr Rising Tide 
,s proud to presrnt to thr American 
public one of the mosl profound and 
msightful rommentorlu on Com
munist tdt'Ology ei,:rr o/furd Dr 
Lu, a rnprcud flgu,,. in the Inter
national Federation for Victory 
over Communism ,n his nattvt' 
Korra ,n this booA art1culaus the 
argument against Communist 
moter,a/,sm t,,.·,th an <"loqurncr and 
drpth of logic that clearly rrlate the 
rH·er••,1helm1ng ,ntellutuol 1nrplltude 
of Marxism He exp/a,ns how and 
why Communism spread as it did 
desplle its fallac1t's and, most ,mpor
tantly, offers a powerfully ronstruc
tnr countn-proposa/ to Com
munism as a soc,al system The Tidr 
this year rontinurs lls urial prrsrn
tation of rxcrrptJ from this impor
tant work as a crucial educational 
tool in acJuev1ng tht ideological 
ronqurjt of Communism 

The most bar.ic actjvity of man 's 
,ocia1 life 1.1 his maintenance of life. 
Without ttus, no other actlvity 1.1 

po$S.lble for man. Min's activity to 
muntWl life is an indispensable 
oondlticn for h1S existence. The most 
important part of that achvtty is the 
consumption of material. Without 
consuml.Jll basic necCSS1bes such as 
food . clothing and shelter. man can't 
muntatn his existence. Engels said 
that before man can study politics, 
art, and religion, he must eat, drink, 
live and be clothed. It is said that m 
th.is SJmple fact Engels discovered the 
key to the law of social progress. 

Before materials can be consumed 
or utilized , they must be acquired . 
The necessities of life do not come 
automaticaUy. Then how are they 
obtamcd? They are obtained through 
production and exchange. Man 
collecuvely produces the necessities 
of life and obtams them through the 
exchanae of products. Therefore, 
production and exchange arc the 
foundation of all social systems In 
any society in history the manner of 
production and exchange of products 
determines the distribution of 
products and the social class 
structure /Engels: Socw/Um Utoptan 
and Scitnti[ic. 

The Mode of Production and 
Produclion Relatioru 

The method of producing the 
necessities of life is calJed the manner 
of production. Therefore, a CCrt8.Ul 

mode of production is the 
foundation of every society . This 
mude of production ultimately 
determines the sociaJ activities and 
character of the institution of the 
society. Production activity IS always 
a socW rather than an ind.Jvidual 
activity because man can't 
111d1vidually produce all he needs to 
live . Through social labor all 
members of 10c1ety produce the 
neceSS1t1es of life for the whole 
society, and each individual 
maintains his life through mutual 
exchange. 

Sutce production and exchange 
arc social activitie~.. men have 
relationships with each other 
centerin& on them, and on the means 
of production . These relationships 
are called production relations. 

However, the mode of production 
is the result of the production 
relations and productive forces 
combined. The productive forces 
refer to the experience, slcilled labor, 
power, tools, maclunes and builclinp 
which man needs for productive 
activity. They develop over a penod 
of time. 

Ownerahlp 

Production relations arc 
dependent on ownenhlp relations. 
Uni•• the ownenhip n:lations of the 
m:ans of production and products is 
Jeplly established, production can't 
be carried out. According,ly, 
exc:hanp is lmposible. Then,fon,, LD 

order for the production relations to 
be csta bhshed, the means of 
producuon and products must be the 
property of either some ind1v1duaJ or 
some group. 

Production Forces and 
Productive Relations 

Productive forces develop 
constant!~. and the production 
relations change along with 1hem, 
comspondut& to their progress If 
the tools and skills of production 
develop the production relations are 
affected. Marx wd · 

Various social relation.snips are 
closely related to the productive 
forces By acquiring new 
producuve forces, man changes 
the mode of product10n. By 
changing the mode of producuon 

the method of obtaining the 
necess1lles of l.Jfe they change 
all social relationships (Marx 
Poverty of Philosophy./ 
For 111stance, when the producti\'e 

forces were sWJ at the stage of home 
crafts and farm labor , the mode of 
product10n was agriculture and the 
production relation was the feudal 
society (the human relallonship of 
landlord and serf). After production 
pcwer had developed and reached 
the mechanized stage of great 
industry, the mode of production 
became commercial mdustry (the 
process of obtam.ing necessities 
through commodity production and 
exchange in the market) and the 
production relation was the capitalist 
society (the human rclaltonship of 
capitalists and laborer~)- Thus, as the 
product1ve forces progressed, the 
p1oduct1on relations also progressed. 
Stalin said, "Accordmg to the state 
of the producuve forces the state of 
the production relations ts 
determined" (Dwlrchcal Mattrialum 
and Historical Matula/Um). 

Development Of The Product in 
Forces And The Production 
Relations and Man 's Will 

The dialectic asserts that the 
progress of the production relations 
occurs independent of man's will or 
conscious plan (just as the 
phenomenon of natural law develops 
apart from man's will). Stalin said, 
"The formation of new productive 
f -Hces and the correspondmg 
production relations 1s not the 
result of man's premeditated, 
conscious activity, but occurs 
independently of man's will, as a 
natural development" (Dialectical 
Mattrialllm and Hist o rical 
Mattrlalism). For mstance, when the 
manufacturing industry began, the 
entrepreneur djd not start with a 
plan of develoPll'l& new productive 
forces. Wtule he earned on his 
business for profit increasing the 
number of wage laborers little by 
little - before he was aware of 11 the 
productive forces had developed and 
the production relation of capitalism 
had been established. The man who 
started the buSJness could not have 
forseen t ha result. The progress of 
the productive force< and the 
production relauons came about 
apart from h.is will as a natural 
development. However. this kind of 
spontaneous development will end 
with the emergence of the socialistic 
revolut.1on. From that point on th.e 
productive forces and productfon 
relations wtll progress by man's 
conscious will and plan. 

Communism, A Critique and 
Counterpropoul may~ obtainrd at 
thr Ristreg Tidt Bookstore ,n thr 
FLF main offic~s building. Order 
your copy by mailing a chrck or 
monry ordrr for S5.50 (flvr dollars 
and fifty crnts, prier includrs 
posta1r), payablr ,v 

- /he Frudom Lradrrship 
Fou.ndation 

1165 Connecticut Avr., NW 
Washington , D C 10036 

Ideology 

No Simple Cure for a Complex Malady 

by Recd I rvmc 

There 1, .rn old '-J\ In\!. 'On~c 
hurned, l"tee ,h," fh,:rc 1, no 
t.louht 1h.1t 1he · Ru-. .... 1n,, the 
C-uhan-. ,1nd the Ch1nc,c "-"OUld not 
lie dcccl\ed .t -.ccc,nd t1m1.· h) C-om
munl'-t claim, tha1 the, \~ere 
~hamp1on, ol trcct.lom. Bui oli 
\1nu,I\ the C-PnHnun,-.h 1hcm,chc-. 
,cc n~1 oh,1.1ck lo v.od,in~ 1he 
\JOl(' ' con " ~Jmc ,In) numlicr ol 

time, J, lung J, thq J..ccp 
chJn,l;!tnJ,? 1hc location It 1-. ,en 
d11!1eull lo g,1.·1 one to lcJrn lrom 
Jnu1hc(, c,pcricncc (,corgc: Ber 
n.ifll \ha" once ,.11d , Thc one 
thin~ \'I.~ learn lrom c,pcricncc " 
thJt v.r don ' t le.trn from e, 
pericm:e • 

11 "'e ".int to <Hou.I repeJtmg the 
m1,1akc, ol the p.1,t we hJH to 
,1ud~ tho,c 1111\laJ..e, .ind 1hen pJ,;\ 
1hc kno"-"lcdE?C on In thmc "ho ~an 
prot11 lrom 1t Thi\ '" tcd1ou, Jnd 
invol-.,c!i. ,t gre,ll dcJ\ ol rcpc1111on 
of "h.11 ,ccm, 10 tit.· oh-.,u,u, But 
there " much 1ru1h m \nt.lrc 
Gide',; remark f vcn.thing h.10, 
heen ~aid alre.1d) hut ,1ncc no one 
listens 11 must J\I lie \JHJ JgJm" 

And so 11 must he 1o..11d Jga1n and 
again 1ha1 1hc Commun1\ls Jo not 
go he lore 1hc poor and cJoy,. ntrot.1-
t.lcn ol 1he eJrth to preach tha1 
Commum'lm "11h 11\ JccnmpJn) mg 
supprcssum ol all hunlJn lrecdom 
can ,ol"e all the,r prohlrm-. The, 
do nol use the prom1,;;c ,11 .1 hettcr 
Ille tor all through 1he nat1on,1 
l11a11on of indu\ln Jnt.l commerce 
,,nd 1hc rcg11ncnt,t110n ol the 11llcr, 
ol 1hc soil on col lccll\'C t.irm, 

Those who keep rcpcJt111g th,11 
cconomu: h,1rdsh1p ,lnd povert\ 
hreet.l revolu11on ant.I "ho ,;cc m 
c-...cr) d1s1urh.1m:c that occur, 1n 
any part ol the "'Orlt.l ,omc hJs1c 
economic c.tu,c, help perpetuate 
the deep m1,unt.ler\l.tn<.hng 1h.11 
C'<ISl'i ahoul the CollVTl.lrust \lra1eg~ 
and tact1C!I For e,amplc. the .Vrw 
York Times on Octohcr 12 1967 
commen1ct.1 cd1toriall, on 1he 
death ol Che GuC\.Ha 1; Bolivia m 
lhl'i "a)' 

·'Che Guevara·s dcJth docs not 
mark 1hc end of rnolu11onan 
danger 1n I .111n \mt'ric.1· 
Wherevt'r there 1S tnJUSt1ce .tnd 
widespread d1scon1en1 there " 
alwa)S 1he pO'i.,1hd1l) --cvcn the 
prohabll1t}-· lha1 ,ealots like Fr 
nest Che Guevara "'" arise lrom 
the people io mctte change h) 

violent mean-, , and wdl find a 
response among tho.,e "hom hard
ship and neglect have driven to 
d('SperJIIOfl" 

The Times ed11or1al "rner "'ho 
penned those "'Ort.ls ,cemet.l ob
liVJous 10 the tact 1ha1 Guevara 
had tned and failed 10 spark a 
revolu11on among 13ol,vrnn Indians. 
who certain!) "ere ,er) im
poverished The "r1tcr neglected 
10 men11on that Guevara "JS cap• 
1ured and killed because he ""as a 
stranger among those people and 
did not even speak. their language 
Far from "a rising from the people .. 
he tried 10 impose himself upon 
lh~m And we may he perfecll) 
certain 1ha1 he did no1 tell 1hcm 
that II v.as his mtcn11on 10 1ak.e 
their land and freedom av.a)' from 
1hem and make them a II serfs of 
the sta te 

It 1s h1ghl) s1gml1cant 1hat m 
both China and Cuba the Commu 
nlSls seized power b) posing as 
champions of freedom and 
democrat) This gives 1he lie 10 the 
frequenll) heard con 1en11on 1ha1 
1hc people ol 1he less-developed 
coun1r1cs care nothing abou1 
freedom . lt explodes the claim that 
Communism has a s1rong appeal m 
these countries chiefly hecause 11 
holds out 1he promise of a 
revolutionary economic c hange 
that will bring a rapid 1m
provc:ment m the m,uerial v.ell-

l he ( om 
munl\l\ m,t) u,e th1" .1q.:ument on 
0JI\C m1cllci.:IUJI, lo coo<l cllei.:t. 
hu1 1hc, k.not,1, helter ttun lo ,pell 
out 10 the p1.·.1,,1n1, "h1..1m the\ 
hope to "In rncr "h,11 "'II h,tppc~ 
to 1hem un<.kr ;1 ( ornmun1-.t 
regime fh .11 \\oul<l h1.: 1,11.ll 

It 1, no .1~c1t.len1 th.it lhc C1m1 
mun1q-. h,l\1.· ,u~~eedct.l uni\ 
1hrou~h deccp11on T hn i.:oult.l not 
"'m ,upport !or ,t '-''-fem 111 ,l;!o\ern 
ment ,o <lc,trucll\C ol nd1\ 1du.l) 
lll'lcrt~ Jnd hum.in <l1gn11~ 11 1he, 
e\cr oe,i.:r1bet.l ,t honc,11\ 

fhc1r "CJpcin I\ JO) ir1e\.tncc 
thJI lhc, CJn t.'\ploll 11 m.t, he .t 

rJi.:1.tl or .1 lam?.u.1~c 1,-.ue It rnJ, 
he the oppre,s1~1.·n;.,.. ol lax.at1on or 
go,crnmcntJI rcgul,Hmn, It IIIJ\ 
he the e,plrn l,lllO0 ol ,1n1mo\lt\ 
to".irJ 1he ou t-.1 <.tc:. c,p1.·c:i.ill) the 
foreign hu,me,-.n.1n or ,m :,tor I 1 
nlJ) he ,ome1h1n!,! ,1, absurd .t, 
the ch.nge 1h,11 ,\mcrii.:Jm ,1rc 
l.i1\couneou, to "omen ,ind <lo nnt 
p,1) tor 1he1r ped1c,1h ride, one ol 
the line, u,ed h\ 1hc: \ 1e1 Cong 1n 
tr_, in~ tu "'m -.up port ,trnong the: 
, 111.tgc 01 South Vietnam 

\\ e mu,t undc:r,1 ,int.1 Commun1-,1 
IJCIIC', 1I "' e Jrl~ 111 plJn Jn t.'llei.: 
11\C Jclcn,c Thcre MC four m.t1n 
cour,e, open 10 u, 

~omc thl.' thre.tl ,t hun~t.·r \nd \Ct 
I nd1,1 tod,1) i-. ,utlcrm~ lrom 11~,J 

,hort.1~e-. ant.I thrcjl nl t.im1ne 
which over'jhadow whJt ~mall gains 
h,1,t.· !",een m.tt.lc m r,11\lnj! the 
In mg ,1and.ut.1-. ol the 111.t\\C'\ 
1hrou~h 1me,1men1, m 111Jrj,1rui.:• 
1urc ,Int.I mllu,tn Thi.'" C-01111nunl\t, 
h,1,c: .1i.:t1,ch e,plo1ted the 
,11uJt1on h~ ,11rrmg up lnti<l not-. 

11 \\Ould he "rong tc, ,ug~c,1 lhJt 
no pt1~re,, in jmell ,r,llm~ ,oc1Jl 
cont.!111on, hj, hecn made Jnt.1 th.it 
none 1, po..,\1hle Thc:re a~ man} 
le,-.-t.le,clopet.l countnc, 1h.11 Jre 
mJJ..1n~ e1.:1,n1.mtc .ind '-'JC1.1I ,trtdc, 
.tnd 1n ,oir.c ol thcv.:- i.:,i..c, our 
l10Jnc1.tl ,ind 1ci.:hnu:JI J',-.1\lani.:c 
h.1, plaHd J \,duahk role \uch 
progrc" " t.lc\lralile tor tt-. u"'n 
\..l~e 11 1t Jl,o help, 10 undercut 
the Cnmrnun1,t ag1t.111tmal cllort 
,tnd contr1liu1e 10 pol111cal 
,t.1hil1t\. lh<II 1-. an C\lr,1 d1,1t.lcnd 
tor our ,it.le 

\II Gric,1,111cc, Cannul 
be Elimina1ed 

It,, \llall) 1mport.:in1 th,H "c not 
delude our...elH'- into th1n~1ng lhJI 
the -,umulJllon ol c~onom1c .ind 
,oc1Jl proi.?.rc\\ , "'hether t,~ l ', 
.11d or 111hcr meJn, , 1, enough 10 
lru1i1r.i1e Communl\l effort, to 
c.tu\e trouble 1n the lc"-·deHloped 
counir,e, Therl.' Jre ni.tm po...,1hlc 
,ource, ol ~r1ch1ncc ,omc genuine 

Those who keep repeating that economic hardship 

and poverty breed revolution and who see in every 

disturbance some basic economic cause help perp

etuate the deep misunderstanding about Communist 

strategy. 

I Deprl\e the Ccin11nunl'-t-. ol 
Jn) ha,1., tor i.:r111cl\m ol the 
e\lStmg cconon11c ,tnt.l -.cK.:1al \true 
1urc Ii) correcting .tll ll.t\" ant.I m 
1ust1cc, Th,~ n11ght mdude ellort\ 
to reduce or elin11nJtc povert~, 
lll11erac,. r.1c1JI dp.,cr11n1na11on. 
h.id sal111J11on Jnd thre.u, IO 

hcJ\lh oll1c1..1I cc,rrupt1on , 
hurc,1ui.:rau..:: olt1c1ou,nc-., and red 
tape CIC 

2 I ntrodu..::e mca,ure, to i.::1r
cum,cr1he. If not rroh1h1t. all 
prop.igand.1 and ag11.won.ll JC 
11, It) h~ C"ommun1\I\ .ind their 
svmpath11cr, 

\ Coun1cr-,1t1ack h) e\po,1ng 
1hc decc:plu>ns used h) 1hc Commu
ni'ilS 10 "m ,up port Jnd the op 
prcs.,1\'C . unpopular pol1c1c, th..11 
the) 1mp<hC once lhC) h,tH \UC 

cccdcd in "'mnmg po\\cr 
-' 'i1rcngthcn the ...en11mcnl\ ol 

patr1011-,m Jnd lo)Jlt). respect tor 
trad111on .tnd lig1t11HJC\ m go,ern• 
mcnt. ant.I at1Jchment to accep1ct.l 
religious and ,p1r11uJI \illues 

Sumt• Di,appointin~ R c,u lh 
or Forci~n Aid 

For man) \ears. our pOIIC) n.1s 
bcc:n to rel) heavll) upon pol1c1c~ 
designed lo alleviate "Jnl and 
,;;umul.1te economic gro"th. "1th 
1he 1de,l lhJI lhe hc!i.l "a) to flgh1 
the Communists "as 10 den..- 1hcm 
an) "agt1a11onal 1ocholt.l V.-c: ha\C 
gone 'iO for a 10 use lorc,gn a,d as 
J lever 10 ge1 government\ 10 earn 
ou1 social reforms though1 10 he 
ncccssar) 10 cllmmJle gne\ances 
that m1gh1 he t'<plo1ted h) 1he 
Commun1s1s 

E,ocncncc: has taught us 1ha1 11 
,s h) no means eas, 10 crca1c 
economic and social Cont.l1t1ons m 
the less developed coun1rie,; 1ha1 
would cllm1nate all grievance,; or 
~nsc of I0JUSllce 

f-or eomple, 1hc LS .tnd other 
countries have given and loanc:t.l 
India h1ll1ons of dollars to finance 
economic development and over-

Jnt.1 -,ome nol "h1ch "'e Jrc l.1rgcl) 
pn" crlc,-. to do Jn) thing .1hout 

f-or e\Jmplc ~orrupt1on 1n 
gmernmcnl hJ, hccn one ol 1hc 
m~t dlecmc charge, u,et.1 h, lh~ 
Co1TUT1.1rus~, to t.!1'>\:rcd11 regime, 
thC) "anted to !Opple GrJh ha-. 
hcen Jlmc~t a "a\ ol hie m m,tn~ 
pJrh ol the \loOtld l(,r ccn tunc,. 
and the ,c 1.: harge \ Jre lrequcn1h 
vJ\1d Thi,; 1\ ,omcth1ng 1hat "'e 
h.tvc not hecn ,1hle to clm11n,1te 
comple te-I) cH~n 1n our m, n coun 
tr~ ,tn<l neither h<He 1he Ru-,,1Jn, 
e,en though the) ha\C gone 10 1he 
harliaric c,1rc111e ul e,ccullnt?. 
pcop le con\ 1c:1et.l ol econ om 1~ 
\.'.f111lCS 

\\ e must foce the tact 1h.11 11 " 

not" 1th1n our po"er to 1mpt>\C Jh 
.,olute hone\!, on the "orlt.l Jot.I 
thus rnsurc 1h~t there "'111 neHr he 
JO\ gr all or corrupuon "h1ch 
m1gh1 sene ,\\ .i target tor the 
Commun,,;1, to a11ack 

.\no1hcr s11d "h,ch the Com 
mun1,;ts and 1hc1r 1n1ellectuJI ..1llle'i 
dearl\ lcl\C 10 heal us "'Ith 1, 1he 
,lllcg~d e\il oi foreign 1me!ltmen1 
This 1,; •• pJrticularl\ usclul 
"capon for 1hcm The) cJn U"iC 11 
10 pla) 00 0JtlOnJll'illC sen11mcnt"i. 
,cnophoh1a Jnd 1hc local 
husme,;,;man·, dislike ot outside 
compe11t1on The~ can confu,e the 
issue with 1mpressi"e stat1st1cs that 
onl\ .in e,pert can properl) 1n1cr 
prcl. and the) have the .it.I, an1agc 
that 1hc general puhlic 1s far from 
e,pc:rt 1n 1hesc complicated 
cconom,c matters 

Theoretically. "'c m1gh1 It) to 
undercut this propaganda h) ""•th
dra"' mg all foreign 1n\CStment 
lrom 1he le.,s-de"'eloped 1.:ountric\ 
and hahmg all nc"' capt1al out 
llo"''i 10 them H owever. "c knu" 

11ha1 this "'ould be d1sa'1rous for 
1he lc'i'i •devclopcd countries 1hern 
~hes We hclle"c that foreign 1n 
vestment 1"1 mutua 11) hcnellc1,1 I. 
,ind y,.e h,tve 1ned to cncourag«-' the 
now ol capital to the poor coun
me,; ot the world for 1he1r O" n 

gc",d \\ c -,hoult.l continue to do ,o. 
C\'Cn though y,.c c.:an 1ru\l the com • 
mun..,1, to u'ic 1h1<i agam\l u\ at 
c..'\Cr) opportUllll} 

Fven our lore1gn J1d 1, t"1sted 
Ii) Commun1,t propJgJnt.lJ and 
u,cd 10 tn to .trou-,c h,llrcd ol the 
l n11et.l \tJ1c, ant.I government\ 
lr1cnt.lh to u, F, Prc\lt.!Cnt 
'-J..rumJ.h ol Ghana puhlished a · 
hcw1k 1n 19'1~ denouncing 1-nlatcral 
lore,gn J1d J\ a .. mc:am ol e, 
pLo1tJl1tin· and multlla1erJI aid 
through ,uch organ11Jt1on, J\ 
I \1 r and the I B R D a, 
M,1nother nc(teolomall\t trap " He 
1dcn11laed the l ~ .t, the torcnw\l 
nco-colonial1\l po\loer 

f-conom1c gro"'th heJlth\ 
though 11 ma\ he, doc, nol -,ohc all 
econon11c prohlcn1" It ma, 
lrcqucnth e\en crc,11e ne" one~ 
Thc-.c p~ohlcm, mil) he u,cd J\ 
gn-,t tor the commun10,t ,l.!,!1IJt1on,il 
mtll-. 

I or e,ample, ,nmc 1.:ountnc-, 
Jt.lop t pol1c1e, to \11mul,Hc gro"-"lh 
th,tt re'iult m \.Crmu'i 1mbalan1.:e'i 
"h1ch IJ1er hJH'" 10 ~ corrected 
The i..:orrc~IIOn lrequcntl~ 1molH\ 
,uch mca ... urc, J, r.11,mg 1a ,c,. 
~urtatlmg c,pen<l1ture,, reducm~ 
,.;ret.!1t JL1IIJhd1t) ,n,.;reJ,ing 
~hJrge, tor puhltc ,en1ce,. ct,.; 
\uch mc.t,urc-. .trc Jl"'J)' pn1en 
11alh unpopulJr .tnd Jg11.1ior, .tr<' 

lrequen1h ,ucr.:e\\lul in moun11n~ 
demon,trJlton, ag.i,n,t them 
\\ hen "e kno" that the,e mca,urcs 
Jrc ncces~r" lnr the -..iJ..c ol 1hc 
longer term health :ind stabthty of 
1he ccononn y,.e cannot \Cn "ell 
recommend JgJ111\I ,1dop11ng them 
Indeed. our pollq hJ, been to ,up 
port lhe I \-1 1 1n urging \1Jh1 
ll1Jt1on program, upon 1.:oun1r1e'i 
1h.1t oh\ltlU,I\ need them In 1he 
pJ\I thl\ haS heen u-.cd ti, our 
critic, on the left to stu u·p an 
tagonism .tga1nst us. .ig.t1n,1 the 
I \I r Jn<l agatn'>I gmcrnmcn1' 
thJI ha"e lollo"ct.l the J.d\lce ol 
lhe I \I f- We: cJn c,pec1 lhJt th1\ 
p.1uern "ill continue 1n the lu1urc: 
Bui "c cJnnot J\ uid 11 "'11hou1 
.1handoning tiur prmc1plc\ 

L.and rel orm " Jno1hcr Jrea in 
"hu:h there I\ J "1dc gull he t"een 
"hill J. 'le ns,hle cconnm1"1t might 
recommend Jnd y,.hJI J Com111un1\I 
ag11.11or m1gh1 t.lc:mant.l There .;.re 
,ome ,;11uat1on, 1n "'h11.:h a 
red1-.1r1hut1on ol land m1gta 1m 
prove or ,ll le.1st not grca11, 
t.l.tmJge agricullurJI product1v11)· 
There: arc other, m "h,ch 1hc 
result-, "'<>uld clc.:trl) he d1!..lstrous 
\\ e could not. m good conscience. 
,;upport program\ 1ha1 "OUld lo"cr 
pr<,duct1\ II) and hence "orscn 1hc 
II\ mg s1:indard,; ol the p~<>pk The 
Commun1~ts. ho"e\er. "'Ot.ild no1 
he,;1tate 10 Jg11a1e for such a 
program 11 1he) 1hough1 1hat doing 
w "'<>uld enhance: thc:1r ah1ltl) io 

cause trouble Herc again. one 
could not e,pect the U.S 10 gnc 
had economic ad,1ce mercl) 10 
a\·01d 1rrcspons1hlc cr111c1sm from 
1he Commun1s1s 

If the CommunlSls don't haH 
enough domes11c issues to fuel their 
ag11at1on. the) can al"'a)s stir up 
people over evils that the) allege 
C'<ISI elSC\lohCrc tn 1he v.orld We 
\3" ho" effec11vd)" lhe) used the 
charge of Amc:ncan aggression in 
\ 1etnam 10 stir up trouble in the 
most unlikel) places. including our 
o"n countr) The} made s1m1lar 
use of our mtcrven11on in the 
Dominican Republic Before 1ha1 
11 "as Cuba and 1he Congo Unless 
1he free countries of the ""orld arc 
"'ii ling 10 abandon all rcs1s1ancc to 
Communist aggrc:ss1on. commun ists 
cver)wherc will conltnue 10 have 
similar cases to fire the: emotions of 
their. pamphleteers and soap-ho, 
orators 
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There arc man) who believe that 
the United States 1!) the mos1 
powcrlul countr) in the world and 
ca n defend 1tscll ,1gams1 an) poten 
tial cncm) Sm11larly. there arc 
many who think that the SALT 
agreements and the spirit ol 
"dc tcn tc" represent a truly hopeful 
trend 1n 1111crnauonal rcla11on 
sh1p s. All or us hope that they arc 
right Man). however . lcar tha t 
the) arc wrong 

One who 1s •.• ,kcp11cal ol 
current trends 1n American pol1C) 
and m the Soviet Union's increas
ing asccndanC) m the halance of 
world power rclat1on~h1ps 1s 
Laurence Marlin . prolcssor of War 
Studies at King's College . London . 
and a researcher at Johns Hopkins 
Un1verStt) In his 1us1 -puhlishcd 
volume. "Arm,;, and Stratcg) The 
World Power Struc ture Toda; ... he 
details the rca<,om, tor h" concern 

Concerning the SALT agree
ment',. Prof Martin poin,., oul that. 
"The agreement<, on ollcn\tve 
we;.1pon'> concede the Sm 1et Union 
a numerical <,upcr1orll) 111 both 
ICBM., .ind SI.BM\ The numhcr 
ol S LBM ., i<, C'(pllc1tl) <,Cl lorlh in 
a protocol a<, .i ma,1rnum of 710 
tor the US. on I• <,uhm..irtncs. ,rnd 
950 tor the So, 1c1 Unwn on 62 
submarine\ The numher ol ICBM.-. 
1\ rncrcl) ,1grced to h~ 1hc \ IOC ~ on 
Jul) I . 1972 . hut. in ,1 unll.ltl:ral 
declarauon ol 1t\ undcr,;,t.ind1ng. 
the l .S ha\ held tht., 10 mean 
I .05 • for 1tsell and 1.618 tor the 
Sov1e1 L nion B) an agreement not 
to 1ncrca,c the number ol ' heav y· 
m1 .. slcs. the Sov1t .. ·t Union has 
resmcted the numher ol SS9s 
,,nhin JI<, ar\cnal Bmnhcr., arc c,
cludcd trom 1hc agreement. a, arc 
all iact1cal ;1nd 1ntermed1,ne ranl!C 
,,capon., No rc,tr1ct1onr, a;c 

Utopian Experiments 

(continued from page 5) 

nmg Ralph Waldo Emerson . a 
somcv,,hat sceptical observer. note(! 
1hat rcsiden 1s and v1s1tors to the 
farm were remarkahle for their 
cha ra cter. intellect. and accom
plishments 

A modest quarterl) called the 
Dial was succeeded by the Har 
binger , Prt''ient, and the Phalanx 
upon the conversion of Brook 
Farm to rourierism 1n J 844 In 
December 18 • 3 and January 184 • 
a convenuon in Bost0n ad\anced 
the ideas of Fourier 111 1he Un 11cd 
Sta1es. at which ume Brook Farm 
began its career as the chief pro• 
ponent of Fourierism. coupled with 
Chrm1an princ ipl es Thq pro
c laimed 1he1r motto: "Umt) of man 
with man in true society. Uni!) of 
man with God 111 true religion. and 
U nit y of m,ln with naiure in 
c reative art and mdustry" 

Brook Farm. 1he mos1 preS11-
g1ous. although 1101 the longest
lived phalanx , soon became more 
successful at promotmg Sweden
borg1an1sm than Four1erism 
Emanual Swedenborg. an 18th 
ce ntury Swedish sc1en11st. devo1ed 
many yea rs of his life to an c,
plorat1on of the spmtual world . In 
I 84 7 the Swedenborg1an medium 
Andrew Jackson Davis appeared 
and was warmly !ece1ved at Brook 
!'-arm a nd publicized 111 the Har 
hingu. Swedenborg1an1sm was 
transformed into " M odern 
Sp1r11ual1sm" when Davis became 
a spmtual teache r 111 his own righ1 

Noyes offe red h1 ,;, com men ts on 
Swedenborgian1sm and socialism · 

" Hi s vast 1mag1nations and 
magnificent promises chimed rn 
exac tly with the spiri t of the ac
com panying Soc1al1sms Four -
1erism was 100 hald a materialism 
to sutt 1he higher classes of tts 
disciples. without a religion corres
ponding Swedenborg1an1sm was a 
godsend to the ent hu sias ts of Brook 
Farm . and they made 11 the com
plement of Fourierism ·· 

The last commumt)' discussed 1s 
the Oneida Commun11y. founded b) 
Johll" Hu mphrey Noyes himself. 111 
184 7, fo l low111g 1he col lapse of the 
Brook Farm experiment. Noyes 
cons ide red hi s community a suc• 
cess in points where o thers were 
failures. a nd j udged the o ther com· 
munities by hi s standards 

Noyes was a sp1ritualm and a 
perfec ti on ist (a theo logical view 
that the perfectt o n of man's 
c haracte r 1s the highest goal and 
that freedom from sin 1s atta1n;ible 
o n earth): he believed that the• 

-.ccond cmrnng took olacc 111 A D 
70; the K 1ng1..lom of heaven wa!'.> 
esiahh,hcJ on eanh (tor 1hose who 
hcl1cvc 11 ). and a <,econd rc<;urrcc 
t1on and linal iudgemcnt at the end 
ol the " time\ ol the Gentile,;;·· 

lies <,oc1al thcon ot commu111<;m 
"a" e,1endcd 10 1·nclude ahol1t1on 
ol marriage ol 111dl\tdual men and 
v.omen H e quoted Je,us' comand 
to· lo,c one ~mother" to mean lo,c 
every hod). and 1n his commun1t\ at 
Oneida he 1mua1ed a kind · of 
regulated prom1~CUII). v.h1ch 
d1v1<lcd the arnauve ,tnd propa 
gative function The Shakers 
achieved a <,table and lon2- lived 
.:omm unil) h) requiring celihaC). 
hut No\C\ 1elt th1'> "as contran to 
GcxJ's :\111 and allov.cd rcgul;ted 
prom1,cu1t) The Oneida Com
mum t) achieved trnancia1 stahillt) 
through manufacture rather 1han 
hy ,1gr1culture. and No)eS c ri11 -
c1z:ed other CO:llrllUnttlCS lor 
rel) 111g on l.1rge tracb of land for 
culuvat1on 0)er, helievcd his war, 
the onl) nat1ve American religious 
communit\. and the on l \- one tha1 
succcssfuli) comh1ned h~th rcvl\a 
lism and soc1,t11sm 

In h1!1 linal rev1ev. . r-.oyes cued 
seven commun1t 1e s that 111 1870 
were still 111 c,1stencc and f1nan• 
c1all; wealth) or at least well off 
These included Shaker, ( 18 large 
soc1e t1 es. 9' years o ld) . Rapp1tes 
(65 years old). Zoar Communtt) 
(53 year.., old). Snov.herger Com
munity (• 9 yeM<, o ld ). Ebene1cr 
Commun1 t) (23 yearr, o ld) . Janson 
Community (23 years old) , and the 
Oneida Commun11y (2 1 yea rs old) 
All these were religious com• 
mun111cs No)eS concluded · 

"' It seems then to he a fair induc 
tion from 1he facts before u~ that 
religion doe'i 111 some way modify 
human deprav1t) so as to make 

~ uo us f\<;mc1a11on po-.s1blc. 
and insure to 11 great material suc
cess. Or 1t certai nl y improves 111 
some "a) the co ,rditionr. of human 
nature in soc1a\ 1s11c experiments·· 

Noyes e,presscd h1r, hope that 
commun1t1cs could he formed 
around local chu rches This "ould 
ha\le the advantages of a common 
previous rcl1g1on. previous 
acquaintance. and a previous rudi 
mentary <; tru cture . "a ll or these :· 
Noyes added. "ass1m ng 1n the 
tremendous transition Imm the old 
world of selfishne ss 10 the new 
world of common interest" H e tell 
that any church capahle ol a 
genu1ne revival could evolve into 
1h1 <; t)pe of socialism. and he lelt 
that the church wa<; the on l) struc -

ture capable ol ellect1 ng th1\ tr.ins-· 
lorm;.1t1on 

Although No)er, ' e,per1mcnt 
proved ,;,ucce':i"1ul !Or .1 generat ion. 
11 reached 11\ p111naclc 1n J 870 
Soon thereafter d1,.,cn,1on .ind the 
decrea.,1ng empha.,1, on rchg1on 
resulted in the ,1hdrca t1 on ol No)C<, 
and the e,entu,tl ,lhandonment ol 
the \)\!em ol Complex m,trriage 
anJ communism 

\\ hilc No)C"' demons1ra 1eJ that ,1 
comrn unit ) need., .t rel1g1ou, ha<,1\ 
1n order to wccced. 1ha1 alone 
<:>eems insull1c1cn1 The a the1,;,i1c 
\OC1al thCor) ol Karl r-.1.irx. a con• 
tempor.1r) ol Fourier ,ind Nu)eS, 
proved more <,ui.,:cc<,<;l ul 1n cap
turing man ·, 1111;.1g1nat1on . ,ind no,, 
has taken over one third o l the 
carth"s population 

Pe rhap 1:i thi<:. 1\ because Man1<,m 
addre.,.,ed 1t\elf lO more "conc ret e" 
real1t1e'>. especial I) 1he deplorahle 
cond1uons ot 1n1usuce brought on 
b) 1hc mdu\tri.d revolution Man 
did not otter es<.:,1pe in to a com
mun1t) ...ct up ou tside of the real 
v.orld. hut urged the people to r1i,e 
up ,ind transform the v.orld . 
assurmg them thJt the lorcc!I ol 
h1stor) were hch1nd them . leading 
1rrev()cahl) tv 1hc " ,\orker·,. 
paradise" 

H ov.c ve r . Marxism also tarled. 
3!'.> its ever -':,prc,1d 1ng violence. 
terror . and human depravit) ha \le 
so eloquentl) \hO\\n Its ex ternal 
"success·· has onl) mul tiplied 1hc 
harrnlul eftecb ol 11 s internal 
la1lurc M anr<;rn foundered on 1hc 
same rock as the o t her non-re• 
ltg1ous commun1t1es - 11 did not 
so lve the problem o l human depra
v1 t) I n fact. the pre <;c nt comm unist 
regimes tend to uplift the mo-.1 
depraved 1nd1v1duab v.h1k ruth 
less!) erad1c,u 1ng people o l con
scie nce. sens1 t1 vi t) . and com
passwn 

The only ,,a) to ove rcome 
human depr.1v1 t). as 1 o)eS 
realized . wa~ through the healing 
and reviving p0\\ Cr ot Goers love . 
as expressed through rel1g1on 
H o wever . th1-. love should not stop 
at the commun1t). hut be directed 
toward the nati on and the world 
Once an 1nchv1dual has hecn trans
formed by the love o l God. he can 
devote h1msell to others 1n com
munity-hut that co111m un1t) must 
devo1e 1tsell to t he transformation 
of society. and that soc1e t) to the 
translormauon of the world 

placed on technologa:al develop
ment of such devices as MIR Vs·· 

What this mcani,. Pror Martm 
no tes. 1s " that the Soviet Union. 
having negotiated a ceiling on 
boosters affording them a perhap\ 
fourfold advantage 111 pa) load or 
' throw weight' arc now free to e, 
ploll this with new warhead 
technology . ..-.hdc 1hc U .S 1~ 
prevented from compe1111g 111 num 
hers ol m1sslc~ M oreover. the 
Russ ians could . 1f the)' wi~hed. turn 
to hombers .. 

Supcriorily Overwhelming 

In Western Europe . the Soviet 
superiorit) 1s over...,helming. Dr 
Manin pomt'i out 1h,11. " 1he overall 
p1c1urc 1s ol superu.lrll) for the 
\\' arsav. Paci and the Soviet 
Umon At present strength'>. on 
the da)' "'hen mohil11auon hegan. 
'1ATO "<,uld have c1~ht armored 
and 16 1nlantr) 1..ln l'>l~n,. a<, com• 
pared to 28 ..irmore<l .111(1 37 1nL.tn
try Warsa" Paci d1v1'i1ons Nine 
teen ol the armorc<l and 22 ol lhe 
mtantr) d1v1'>1on<:. v.ould he Ru-..,1an 

To NATO'\ 6.000 main haule 
iank s. the Pact can mu .. 1er 16 .000. 
ol v.h1ch 10 .000 .ire Russian I n 
tacucal a1rcrat1. NATO ha<:. r.11her 
lcs~ than 2.000 to the Pa c t's 
3,900. 

Prcv~urc 111 R edu ce force, 

Nol only is NATO's pos111on 
had. but 11 I'> hecornmg v.or\c .1 1 .t 
rap1<l pace Dr \rtartm v. r11e, that. 
·T,, o t~11..:1or, ,uggc'it tha1 the 
prc,ent halan1.:e "Ill 1.:hange an<l 
quite prohahl) to NATO'.., dl':iad 
\-Jnt.agc One r'> the pre.,<.ure ,~ 11h111 
1hc rncmhcr\ o l NATO to reduce 
milllar) dcmJnds on monq ,ind 
manpov.er The other 1\ the call to 
nego11a1c agreed rcduc11om w,th 
the War-.av. Pact as part ol the 
pol1q ol 'detcntc ' The pressure 
to reduce lorccc; 111 general 1\ ren
dered mo\t ,erious h) American 
<le<,irc'i to v.11h<lrav. pi.ln 111 their 

Africa 
(commued from page 3) 

cent mon1hs. e,peci.111) 111 Rh odc<.1,1 
At the pre,ent tune M o,am h1q ue. 

home n t l· REI IMO . 1\ 1n the lront 
lme ol th i: .1ct1on and the rnrget o l 
the lll,l]or ll'rror,, ( ,\Clt\'ll\ I t ll 1a11 .. 
to the ~uerr,tl,1,. 11 111.t} ·unlock the 
rest ot South l\tnc.i to penetration 
h, the terrorl'\(\ heC.IU\e 0I IIS lon1t 
h;l rde r \\1th Rh,x.lc...i,t .ind the Re~ 
puhlic ol South Alnc,1. ,tnd the ,tr,1 -
tegic location ol the port o l Be1ra 
Portugue\e intclligcn<.:e reported .1 
...i1ahle buildup ol g uerrill,1'> v.11h111 
150 mile\ ot llcrr ,1 1\n e~uma1ed 
10.000 FRE I 1~10 guerrillas op· 
crate relat1vel) lrccl) 1n ")()Ille ou1l)-
111g ,treas. t)mg do"n 60,000 Portu 
guc~e 1roop., 

U .S. l'n,il i1111 

Th1\ gro,\ 1ng guerr1ll,1 ,1c11v1 t) 1n 
Sou thern A lrica and the Soviet push 
!or dominance 1n the I nd1a Ocean 
present a vcr) seriou<, problem tor 
the Un1 1ed State, H o,,c vcr. Ameri
can Jh1ht) IO do .l0 ) thing .1hou1 the 
suuau on 1s ser1ousl) 1mpa1red h~ the 
pol1q o f d1plorn,111c 1!'.>ola11on \\idel) 
cmplo)ed aga1nst South Atni:a ,lnd 
Rhodesia. a pol1C) 111 \\ h1ch Ameri 
ca has shared 

S11npl) stated. U.S polic) 1()\\Jrd 
Rhodes ia has rnken the lorrn of 0ll1-
cial .S d1,.,approval ol the I.in 
Sn11th government v. h1ch decl.tred 11s 
mdependence from Britain 111 1965 
because JI declined to .1ccep1 Bri 
tain's requirement 01 movement 10-
.... ard hlack maJorit) rule it\ a pre
cond1t1on to independence . The .S 
voted \\ith Grea 1 Brita in and other 
~ -N . .. ecurit) Council members to 
11nposc economic ~anc11on, aga,nq 
Rhode:.ta and severed <l1plomat1c 
llCS "1th th,ll countr) h) clos ing !he 
US consulate 111 Sallsbur) 

Ch r ome ,rnd Conlrn,cn) 

But 111 I 971. a1 the ms me nee of 
Sen Harr) F B)rd Jr ot V1rg1111a. 
the econornac sa nc11 o ns "er e parual -
1) lilted \\ hen Congrcsi, voted 10 per
mit the unportat1on o l Rhodesian 
chrome ore - a cornrnod 11 y clas<,cd 
as strategic h~ the U .S. bu t pro
h1b11ed h) the sanct io n!'.>. Tl11s move 
resul ted from the arg um ent th a1 the 
USS R had become the suppl ier of 
some 60 percen t of U .S. c hr ome 1111 -

ports at prices ap prox 1mat e l) tv. 1cc 
those previ o usl) paid fo r Rho<lc31an 
ore Also. 11 1s frequent!) pointed ou1 
h) advoca tes o l a rcfa'(allo n ol .S • 
Rhodes ian po\ 1C) th ,ll rn.ln) African 
na11ons. hy 1urn1ng toward one-pa rt ) 
or m1litary-dom111ated gover nment.,, 
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e,ped1tionary force·· 
During the 1960s the most im

portant goal of Soviet policy in 
Europe has hcen the erosion of the 
American military presence and 
the undcrm1mng of NATO With 
American and European assis
tance. the policy seems to he 
working. Dr Martin note<, that. 
.. Th e chosen veh ic le was a 
proposal for a European Securit) 
Conference Startrng from a 
position ol ,Hakncss. NATO has 
lmle to hope for from M llFR 111 
mi111J.r) te rm s unless the <ioviet 
Umon is une,pectcdly generous" 

Lower leve ls ol armament do not 
insure peace. for "ar 1s caused not 
h) arms hut h) political amh1t1ons 
of the nat1onr, v.h1ch posses\ them. 

Guerrilla W.arfarc 

Another subject ""h1ch 1s 
covered 1n ,omc detail in thi s 
volume ts that ol guerrilla v.arfarc 
The author points out 1hat the 
guerrilla ac11v1t1e<, the world has 
"11nes,cd 1n Northern Ireland , on 
the part ol lhc P,1lcst1n1an terrori s t 
organ1z.atum\. 1n South America 
and else,\hen:. i<:. the lru111on of a 
determined Commum\t poltq to 
lo<,1er 1h1s l)pC of JC(IVII) 

H e ,, rite., ol '"t he creation. 111 the 
\\Or~s ol Ma o. Gen Vo NgU)Cll 
Gtap and others, of a h1g.hl) arti
c ulated theory ol guerrilla and 
re\'l>l u11onar) .... arlarc" and point\ 
o u1 1hat. 'A not1ccahle charac-
1crist1c (l/ recent guerrilla move
ments ha<i heen their clo\e 111tcr-
conncct1on v. 11h the v.or~mgs ol the 
international ':i)<,lem One rea<:.on 
lor th1!'.> l'i that the great po\\er\ 
mo\t 111tcn1 on rcn<:.1ng the mtcr • 
na11onal halt1ncc ot po,\cr 1n therr 
faqn, China and the Soviet L n1on. 
arc aho the custodian., ot a cn1ver
\al1st revolutull1M) 1de olog) The) 
hmh also h.l\e C"<pcru::nces ol suc
Ce!'.>slul guerrilla opcr,H1ons 111 the 
making o r comol1da 11 on ot their 
0\\ n revolution<, 

ha,e crcateJ condi11on\ ot economic 
Jfld polat1cal 111<;tah1hl\ more otlen
sne w L .S prmc1plc~ and d,111ger 
ous 10 the pe<1ce .1nd \eCUrtl~ ol 
Alr1ca than Rho<.lcs1.1 ·., ,tCllon 1n de 
cl.irmg mdcpL'ndence under cont1nu-
111g "hllc con tr ol 

In 1t<, re la 11011, ,, 1th "iou1h J\lr1ca 
L,) umqllrngne.,:, , lor poln1t,1l rc,1-
,on<,. to coopl..'r,11c \\ uh the South 
Alrtcan go,crnment \Cverel) ham 
per<, L S nav,11 deplo)IIH.'nt 111 the 
Indi an Ocean The L .~ • ., um\llhng 
IO use the ports ol S1rnomto,~ n ,ln<l 
Durhan. hut the l ~ "Ould he hard 
pre S<,ed to ma1n1.1111 enough \hips to 
cflcc11,cl) counter 1hc Soviet na,al 
pre")t:llCC \\ t1h o ul the USC ol these 
port, Also. the l -~ ,1nd Sou 1h Alt.
c an na,) no longer con<luct trnnt 
naval c,eri..:ise,. resulung 111 ,t grad
ual atroph) 01 1he cap.1h1lit) 01 1he 
l\\0 na,ies to act together 111 .in 
emereenc, 

rh ~ kc) "lumhlrng b lock 111 rela 
ttons he t\\ c:en America and the 
\\hlte Alr1can rcg1111es 1s South Afri 
ca's pol1q ot Ap.irthe1d and Rho
de.,1a·., um, lllmgnes., to qu1ckl) 
gran t maJ0rll) rule to the Al rt can., 
These pol1c1cs. ol course . .ire con• 
tran to America ·~ democrattc 
pr1n~1ple\ or human equalH) a nd 
d1gn1t) 

Amuic-a\ D o ubl e s,~ndard 

1-l ov.ever. 1\ mcrrca seems to he 
lollo\,1n g a " double standard· 
America see k!'.> dctente \\ 1th Rus .... a 
and R ed China. "ho pracuce op• 

While some 111 the West tend to 
ignore the Communist role 111 

stimulating guerrilla and terrorlSl 
act1v1t1es. Dr Martm remmds 
them that. "An emphasis on 1he 
poliucal contes1 of guerrilla war• 
fare accords fully with Man1 St·
Leninist theor y. M an and Engels 
approved of guerrilla warfare " 

The fact 1s. however, that 
guerrilla efforts have been unsuc• 
cessfu l in more instances than they 
have succeeded Destroying the 
myt h of guerrilla mfalllhill ty. the 
author states 1ha1. " the spate o l 
guerrilla v1ctor1cs during the 
period of decolonization .ind the 
prolonged American agony 111 

Vietnam have created a 
widespread 1mpress1on that 
guerrilla action 1s usuall) sue• 
cessful and resistance 1s more or 
less hopeless But 1n Kenya . 
Peru. Venezuela. Bol1v1a and 
Mala)a there have been important 
!allures Other defeats for 
guerrillas could he cited, JS 111 the 
Phi\1pp1nes. Guatemala and 
Greece·· 

All things considered . the 
author can h) no means he calC· 
gori1cd as an opt1m1st wuh regMd 
10 Western prospects in the v,orld 
po .... cr balance 

Prof Marun 1s alra1d that 
Western leaders have come to 
believe 1n the good mtenuons of 
the Communists w11hout an) 
1ang1hle evidence of those 1ntcn-
110ns At the same ume. the Soviet 
Ln1on 1s moving far ahead of the 
U.S 1n mll1tar; s treng1h and 
American and other \\ e\ tern 
~po~esmen seem unconcerned 

II Prof r-. l anin 1s correct - and 
there 1s ever) reason to believe 
1hat he is - we are in v.hat will 
\0011 hecome .1 pcrilou, si tuall on 
;.\mcricans c,pe<.:t to ha,c more 
than Russian goodv. 111 to depend 
upon for 1he1r defense The figure~ 
r,hO\\ that the) ma) he 111 lor J 

dramatic surprise 
Allan C. Bro•,.,:nfeld is ll colum 

niH for tht' Phot•n1x Ga:t•tre 

press1on on a g1gant1c scale anJ 
ha,e p o l1c1cs repugnant 10 
A.rncr1ca·s stated value<. and goah 
Yet "e lo llov. a pol1C) o l ccononw.: 
sa nc11on and 1solci11on a2a111r,t Rho
de,1.1 and South Africa Arner1cJ can 
and should make a s t.ind lor r.ici.11 
equal it) and 1usllce But 11 is moral-
1) untenable to lollov. ,1 polic\ o l 
t!'.>0latr o n ot the ,, h1te re~1ml~!I ii ~uc. h 
,1 pol1C) allov.<; the iro...,th ol a 
t)rJnn~ (1he So,1et Ln1 on) \\htch is 
c,en more repugnant 

In an) case. the pol1C) ol 1sol..111on 
and econom ic sa nc tion h.1~ laded to 
mo,c the white re~1mes and ha s 
C\Cn <;trengthened th;ir re solve and 
united them 111 1heir 1sol<1t1 o n It the 
United Sta tes seds to llheral1ze the 
pol1c1es o j the whJte Alrican rc.> 
g1mcs. 11 must lollo..,,- J de1en1c po• 
liC) si milar to the o ne II tollov. s to• 
,,ard<, Russia and China. that is . 
pushing tor a l,berall1at1on and e'(
pansion ot human right~ \\1th1n the 
regimes 1n return tor 1ncrea .. i:d eco
nomic and technological e\Ch,1nge 

F1nall) . tor hum,1n11arian reasons. 
the Un 11ed State!'.>. a<, a pc.ice loving 
nation. ts morall) ohltgated 10 do all 
11 can to prevent an) tr end tO\\Md 
"one. two. many V1e1nam!'.>" - "hat 
1he revolut1onar) Che Gueve ra 
cal led for If America docs no t take 
strong 111111a1JHS to defu!'.>e the gro"
mg conflic t 1n the .irea . another 
region ol the v.or1d ma) be engulled 
rn , ,olencc 
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Atlantic Unity - As Europeans See It 

lnaused economic independena leads to feelings of isolation from the U.S 

Founding Fathers 

(continued from page 5) 
A It hough Penns) lvanrn had the 

longest 11 st ol signers. five "ere delc.-
g1tes elec ted in late Jul ) to replace 
opponents ol Inde pendence The 
m~t eminent a nd Hrsa11lc signer . 
&-nJum,n Fru,r/cl,n remarked, ·· we 
must all hang together. or most 
a!,suredl) we shall all hang 
SC'p.tra tel) .. Rohut Mortlf. a vcr) 
" ea Ith ) Ph liadcl ph1a merchant. 
raised the monC) to finance the 
earl) Rcvolu t1o nar) effort H e u~d 
his personal credit to obta in fund\ 
a nd lost about I 50 ~h1p\ during th<' 
war H o"cHr. he '4·as charged b) his 
cr iti cs tor furthering h, s personal in 

terests and for he 1ng J dic tato r of 
na11 o nal finances H e o r1g1nall y 
votc:d against Independence because 
he teh the count r) wa, not prepared 
for war. hut later ~1gncd the 
Declara11on )<1m rs Wil w n and Johrr 
Mo rton "1th Franklin had hcen the 
onl) deleg•11es 10 \'Ote tor I ndepcn 
dcnce \\'1 1\on. an 1mm1gran t from 
Scotland. 'Aas a powerful logician 
.tnd 1mpress1ve spca\.a The first to 
dc:clare that Parl1.1mcn 1 had no 
authorlt) to rule O\ICr the colomcc; 
he hc:camc c,trcmch con,ervat1\'e 
as time wc:nt h) Jnd "·a~ later ruined 
h) C'<ccss1ve amh1t1on \.1orton, later 
State Supreme Court Judge. suffered 
the wrath ol lricnds .,..hen he Joined 
the patr101 CJUSC H ..-, death seHn 
months after -.,~n,ng '-'JS hchc"'cd to 
have been ha\tcned h) his !l.OCIJI 
ostracism 

Nc'A Pcnns)lvan,a delegate 
Grorge Chmi-r lulfllled his .. dearest 
wish·• "hen he ,1gncd the 
Dcclara11on H 1s home looted h) the 
British. he spent 20 ,ears in almost 

\Jnhroken puhllc ,cr\lce Dr 8n,
Jam,n Ru\h . moo;;t lamou\ Amcr11.:..tn 
ph)\ICrnn o l h,s ttme v.as a noted 
pa triot polittca l wrucr .km11•\ Sm,rh 
lost hi\ lortune wh1 le ah,cnt on 
pamot11.: duties A self-educated 
law\Cr he led 1he ,1ruggle ol the 
"eslern coun11ec; .1g<11 n, t 1hc ea\lern 
G,•orxr Ro H, ., l..1",cr turned 
patriot 1n 177). hc..:.1me .t ,t,He 
1udge .and presided mer the contro
"crs1a I Olmstead c.l\c tmoh1ng 
sta te s r1gh1, 1"isue G1·ore1· T u,·lor 
hegan Ille in America .1, ,t hond ,er 
\.'Jilt and cvenlu.tll ) married the 
"1do" ol a prospcr<>U\ iron mJnu 
lacturcr ConstStently oppc>'ling 
Br111sh ,mpertahsrn. he 10\t h.-. pcr
\Onal wealth hccau,e o l ,1h,cm:c on 
patflOIIC du11e, 

The llr\l slate 10 r,u1h the Con\11 
1ut1on. Dcla"arc '-'J\ ,cpar,1ung 
from Penns, lvan1,1 "" '-'CII .1, trom 
the Cro"n Thomt1\ l1< K1·tm .a m.1n 
of acuon "as an out\l,tndmg l•1",er 
,10d champion ol colomal r1ght1i 
Three 11mc, go\ernor ol Penn 
\\lvi1n1a. he '-'J\ .:accu,cd ol 
ncpot11im Carwr Rodn,·,· rode 
1hrou'!h a storm lnMTI Dmer to 
Phl1adelph1.1 m order to .uri,c 1n 
time to thr o..., Dc\;_1"..J.rc·, ,ote m 
tavor ol I ndepcndcn1.:e R odne, ..., ho 
\ullercd tcrnhh lrorn a canccrou, 
gro" th on his ,;..:e rc1u,ed IO \ca\e 
his work lor the 1.:.1use to go to 
Furopc lor trea1men1 G,·ore1· R1·ad 
l1rst opp1)',,Cd the Dcclar,111on hut 
IJter 1i1gncd 

The \l aq l.:ind <lelcga11on J.11 h:11 ., 
,pcc1..tl r1"1\. m s,gmng. ~cau,c the 
Br1t1sh patrolled their long co,l\t 
\me . Ne.,,erthclc1i, . .ti\ "ere not.lhl~ 
devoted 10 I ndepcmlencc In ,1d 

hy Larry Specht 

Rtprtuntut1vts from mtmbtr 
organizations of tht United Stalt!s 
Youth council have Just returned 
from a Huropean umlnar. Following 
,s a report 011 one of tht major 
thtmts of tlrt confertnct. 

Our d1scuss1ons in Europe incvll 
ahly centered Jround one_ topic -
the! current rclauoos w1th1n the 
Atlanllc Communit) There wa:. 
general agreement that the alliance 
1s weakening. The reasons . degree 
anti 1mpllca11ons or this <ipltt "ere a 
constant suhJcct of dchatc 

One c,plJna11on ol detcrioraong 
U.S.-Europcan relation, \\.35 

lrcqucntl) g1..,cn ·· man) ol the 
European speakers claimed J great 
deal of an,'(tctv ahout L.S rntcntu,o, 
toward Europe. tearing. th.ti 
America 1s lorgeurng l::.uropean in 

tcrcsts in us rush to negotiate "11h 
China .1nd Ru,s,a Hcnr) t,,..,ssinger", 
~cm1ng la..:k ol consull a11on "11h 
European leader, during the mm,t 
recent M 1ddle E,1c,t c ris1\ "as seen 
a, an c,ample ol 1h1s trend 
\!though 1hcrc appe.arcd to he hurt 

lccllng.s and mam complatnlli .1hout 
"hat the European,;; lelt IO he Mr 
K11isingcr ·, lad, ol dc\lc.1..:~. no one 
dcmon,trated that Curopc,1n in-

d111on to Owrl1·, Ct1rroll 1h1..• dclc 
,v.a11on mcl1..,1,.kd Thomu, Ston1-. ..t 
111,ln o t good ,.._•n,e Jnd h,ud "or\. A 
llrm detcndcr o l colo111.tl rights. he 
" ·•' more rnoder..11c 1h,1n 1he other 
\ •f.ir, lander, Sumul'I Chm,· Jnd 
W1ll1am P"' u. during ..t long 
J\\1K.:1.111on ,n pol111.:-.. fought uppre 
\\!Oil '-'here\,'cr the~ lound II .ind 
contr1hu1cd 10 the \!encr..tl "'ell.ire 
The, "en· kno~n lor 1hc1r 
e,..:,tp,1de, ..1g.11n,1 1he colonial grn er 
nor Pac,1 ",1, .,n ,1hlc. puhll1.. 
,p1r11ed m,1n "ho 1.:ummandc-d 
rc,pect throughoul h,, career A 
m.111 ol 1n1ellec1uJI pro"cr,,, Cha-.c 
"•I\ nc,crthe\cc;\ noted lur p.trtt\;1n 
,hip o n the 1u1.lic1.1r) 

fh e V1rg1n1.1 dcleg..1t1on \l,J\ 

hmnogencour,, all "ere pl.tnter, 
men ol 1,uh,t.1n..:c. 1n the prime of 
Ille . and p ,1trio1, Some 14 >\ t he,tv1h 
,n their lortune, Tlwmm Nd,on , 
Jr , mcmhcr ol one ol 1hc r11.:he,1 
1.1mll1e-. 111 \ 1rg1111..t ",1, J 
prominent merchant ,ind plan1er 
lk c,pre,,ed hi\ p,ttrioti-.m on the 
floor o f the V1qpni.1 Council in 
177\ 

I am a merch,tnl ol Yor\.to"n hut 
I ,tm J \ "1rg m1.1n 1ir,1 I ct rTI) 

1r..tde P'-'r.-.h 1 cJI\ God lo " 11ne,;\ 
1hat 11 .1m Bn11sh troop, arc Ian 
dcd in the Count, ol ) or\.. ol 
"hich I .1111 lieutenant I "Ill "·••t 
lor no order,. hut" ill ,urnmon the 
m1ht1J Jn<l dr1\i: the 1nv,1dtr, to 

the -..ca 

R ou\tng \.:hcc r, tilled 1hc h,1II At 
the e nd 01 1hc 1i1egc ol Yorkto"n the 
Br111,h rno\. me r Go"ernor Nehon·s 
fine hou~e I he go"'ernor himself 
lircd the 1.:.1nnons on hi, home to 

1crc:s1s have hecn 1eopard1zed hy h1-
latc:ral talks hct\l,cen the US and 
Russia Sc:"'eral mc:mhcrs ol thC' 
Amc:rican dc:legaoon suggcstc:d that 
this Jack of consullaoon may he 
nccess11atcd h) the ddt1cult) 
Europeans have in reaching com
mon agreements on 1iuhstant1\.'C mat 
ters 

Michael Stewart (former British 
Sccretan o l State under Harold 
Wilson and rccenth l.ahor M P) 
suggested another ~ca o n lor the 
need lor U.S troop, when these 
troops .ire nC'CCSSJr) tor thC' progress 
of Unit\ 

A cautious VIC'-' ol European unit) 
"as pre~ntcd h) ~1r frank Rohcrts . 
Pre-.,dc:nt ol the Br111sh Atlantic 
Comm11tC'e It"•'' h1, opinion that a 
totall) un1t1cd Europe '-' Ould not 
achieve great po"er s tatu, 
European ,ecurit) would Sllll lie 
"•th a c,trong Atl,1nt1c Alliance He 
.tlso warned the Jeleg,1t1on. JS 
American,. not to hecome 1mpat1en1 
"Ith the rate ol European 
und 1c,111on Furopcan countries 
ha, e hcen c,overc,gn lo r man) hun
dred, ul ,care, he ,a,J . ..tnd unit) I\ a 
rela1,,ct) new idea 

Young Europe,1n Social Dcmo
cr,11s held 1he mo,t 1.:ons1stentl) op 

dr1\>e ""•I' the Bri11o;;h During the 
'-',tr Gmcrnor '-Jehcm had rJ1se<l a 
neCl'\\Jf\ ).2 rmlllon lor 1he p,1tr1ot 
cau,c h) pultlng up h1\ propert) ,1s 
collateral His gmcrnrnent nc\Cr 
re,mhurwd him . ,tn<l he loc,1 e,er) 
thing \\ 1th health and 1or1unc 
ruined . he mmed h1, lam1h of I 8 to 
J mode\! pl..t..:,· Ct1rta Braarm . J 
rclu1..t,tnt dele\!at,· -.cnt to ,n1e 
,1gJ1n,1 ,n<lcpen~lcnce . loc;1 h,s ship<, 
in the "·'r HI\ llehtor, un.1hlc 10 

repay him . he ,pc111 the rc,1 ot h1\ 
Ille m dire l1n..tnc1.d -.tr,111c; Thomm 
kffi-non pledged him ell "hen he 
100\. puhllc 01111.:e ne\er 10 ml\use 
hie; 1ru,t to promote h,, per,ona I tor -
1une H" -t0 H'Jr\ ol ,crYice IO hi\ 
countn o ltcn Jepri,c1.I him ol 1,me 
Jnd 1.·ncrg) lor hi\ o" n hu,rne,s 
Although he ,1cqu1red J 1.:ons, 
1.ler,1hlc c,1.tte h) rn.1rr1.1gc . hl' 1ipcn1 
the la,1 ,car,;; ol h1, Ille ,1,1\ 111g oll 
han\.ruplC\ Ruhurtl ffrnn La. 
eloquent spokc\ln,1n lor the \ 1rg.1n1J 
1..klcg..11100. "·" one nl the mo~t 
aggressive V1rg1111J p.11rw1,. ,1 lthough 
somct1rnC!l. re\!ardnl as .1 ,ell ,cc\.cr 
H1 \ hro1her Fnm,n L11(ht/001 Lrr. 
'-'J\ le-... colorlul hu1 quite Jo;; .udcnt 
.1 p,ttro!l G,•ont,· IV\'llie • • 1 ,chol.ir 
and man o l puhllc .1lla1rs. "·IS the 
llr,t American la" prolC"i~or ,H the 
College ol \\ 1ll1;.1m and \I an 
\1 0<.le,1. -.unplc . .ind gentle .• 1ccor
d1ng to h1-. collc,1guc-,. he held 1h.11 
1he onl, Ian~ llt:t\Hcn Fngland Jnd 
~\mcr1 c.1 '-',1s thc,r common .illc 
g1ancc to the King Hc•n1am111 
Harrt ,on presided mer dch.11cc; o n 
the Dccl.1ra11on Rohust ch,1mp1on 
o l colon1,1I right\ . he ,;.aid he "ould 
have gone on loot to Philadelphia 11 
ncce,,.1n-stril111g ,cal Ill ,I \OCICt) 
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llllllSIIC v1ev..s on the luturc ol 
European unit) C'ouplC'd with thcc,c 
v1c'-'c; 1s ..t general lccling o1 host1ht) 
towJrds the Ln11ed States Otto 
K..tuer . a )Oung Auc;1r1an S<X':HII 
Democrat. ,poke to the A,1a:ric.in 
delcg,111on m Brussels and presc:nted 
\Ome ol h1~ vtC'-''- on the LS 
Europe ..tnd Russia ·\tone point . he 
\t,11ed that he was as up\C't hy 
American 1,1nks m West German) as 
he "a'J h) Soviet tanks m Hungar~ 
Several memhcrs ol the delcgauon 
pointed out that American and 
Russian tank\ Me m Europe for d1t
krent reason\ 

The delega11on·.s v1s1t to Berlin 
hrought d1\Cus-.1on.s of Furopean 
.-,ccurit) do'-'n trom the theo retical 
lc\CI Our tour guide ,in attracm-e 
)OUng "OmJn. "a' asked ,t ,he 
could come tu \\ e\l Ucrhn th,lt 
ncn1ng ~he replied thJt 1ihc "ac; not 
all owed to v1c;1t \\ est Berlin unul c;he 
"as \1,1\ \CM\ o ld 

The lin,11 t'A O Lia), ol the \IUd) 

tour "ere c;pent 1n Par11i A mccung 
"11h M Bergeron o l the 1-- rench tree 
tr<tdc um on movement and I rvmg 
Bro"" · FL -C IO l n1erna11on,1I 
Reprcsent.ltl\ C. "as of pJrucular rn 
tcrcst The) pro\ 1ded a compre
hensive dc,cr1p11on ol the rather 
hc,\1ldcr1ng French pol111c,1I 

"here nohod\ e,cr '-'.liked 
No rth C.1r-ol1nJ delcg.11e J<Hc•ph 

ffr1,1.,,~ prcx:urct.l ship, !or 1hc p..ttr101 
c.au,e -\ pro'iperou, mere ha 111 he 
1.hed during his term in Congrc-... 
prcc;umahh ol ovcr"or\. The other 
1"0 delegates. John P,•1111 .ind 
William Hoo pa, "ere l,1" )Cr'i. 1hc 
l,1 11cr dri\en from hi\ home h, the 
Ur111c;h 

I 1>ur \oung plantJtwn aristo ... :r,tt\ 
rcpn.-,cnted )outh Carolrn,1 Thomm 
L\,1 ch . Jr . hccamc ,II dunng 
mll1t.tn \CrY1cc H1 "i cond111on 
hecame \o ,ilarm1ng "hdc 1n 
Congrcs, 1ha1 h,-. onh hope la~ in 

grnng tn ,t hc11er clun..tte H e .:rnd hi\ 
,oung .i. 11c 1i.1dcd tor -.out hem 
1--r.tncc . hut their ,hip '-'J o;; 1031 JI 
-.e.1 Thu, death dJ1mcd the 1ir,1 
-..goer f .. A "'- ·t1rtl Rutl,·dl(t Arthur 
M11fdl1•to ,1 , .fnd Tiro mm H 1•, .,..Md, 
Jr ,cr\Cd IO the \l,IIC rnll1t1J 1\ltcr 
rc1urn,nc lrom Congre,c; the, "ere 
1.:.1pturcJ during the 1i1cgc or 
C"hJrlc\ton .and l.cpt 1n prl\on lor 
ten month,;. The cs1.11eo;; 01 the I tr\t 
1" 0 "ere dc,J\la1ed 

Gco rg1,1 "·l'i torn N't"een ,troog 
lo-,,1111, 1 ,ent1rnen1, ..tnd ,troni 
p.i.1ro11s Her three 1.lclegate1i to 
Congrc'-\ ..tll 1.1,ored lndependcn1.:e 
Ln,rtm Hall, Butto n G'M.ulrll'II Jnd 
Gconw Walton Colonel \\ alum \l. ,l'i 

had\\ " ounded .and 1.1\.en pr!"lcmer 
"he~ the Br1t1'ih captured S.1,,1nn.th 

suuatton. with pamcular rcfc:rc:ncc 
10 Francc·s part1c1pa11on m the 
Atlantic Alliance M Bergeron CJI:· 

plained 1hat oppos111on 10 greater 
French par11c1pa11on m NATO 
comes from Gaulhst and Communist 
part1c:s The Gaull,sts lecl that 
France can pla) an important and 
independent rol e m world affairs 
seeing ..t return 10 the da)S when 
France was J "orld po wer . indepen 
dent ol the L.S and the: re st of 
Europe We \l,Cfe told that Com• 
mun1st opposition to ATO ,s in 

line w11h Russian pol•C) on the issue 
I have a ttempted to g1"e J hr1ef 

prc\.Cntauon ol m) 1mprcc,s1ons of 
the stud) progr.tm Our delegation 
"as ,I diverse group "h1c h entered 
into 1h11i program with a" 1de variet) 
o l a,\ump11onc; on the role o f the 
L S in the: Atlantic omm unit) The 
<; trcngths ,i nd wea\.nesse\ of the: 
communtt) cannot solel) he quan 
t1f1cd The USYC delegation v1s1ted 
We"Stern Europe at a ume when the 
polnu:al groups. intellectuals. )OUth 
,ind ,o lorth .tre re -eva luating 
EuropcJn roles rn th<' communll) 
\\ hde the d1Hrsc SYC delegation 
made no resolutions regarding what 
the U.S pollC) toward the Atlantic 
partnerc;h,p shou ld he . 11 wa s 
.:ickno"\edgcd that we must remain 
c;cr1oush involved m the community 

Dr H .tll""i home '-'a'i destrn)ed. and 
G"1nnet1 "'as 1.11.111) "oundcd in a 
duel "1th a politic.ti o ppo nenl 

The :'if. c;1gner\ "ere mm1h )oung 
\1~wrou\ and hard, Onl) -.c,en "ere 
o,er 60 I "ere in their 1h1r11e"1. 
and three in (he ir 1"cn11cs The :'i6 
-.1gncrs la1hcred "\!:'i c hildren . Car 
ter Br,1xrnn ol \ "1 rg1111 a tc,Hling the 
rnl "1th I children \l o re th,tn 
hJII " o r,h1pped JI Epl\copall,lll 
churches. Ch.HIC"I Carroll '-'J"I 1he 
onh R oman C a1ho\1c Ten '-'Cre 
prc,1cher's son"I 

The las t \Uf\ l\·ors. John Ad.1m ,; 
ThomJ, Jellerson and Charle, 
Ctr roll "' ere 1m 11cd to the 'iOth 
annl\er,Jn cc 1ehra11 on ol the 
signing ot 1he Oeclara11on ol lndc 
pendcn1.:e in \\ a,h,ngton. DC in 

I !Oh Jellcnon .ind \darn , 
c,tr,1ngcd hecau,e of opposing 
pol111i:~1 \IC"' · h..J. d m 1he1r later 
,car, hecome rc1.:onc1lcd through 
Dr Ru,h ol Pcnn1,\hJn1a and e, 
..:h.1nged cord1.1I correspondence on 
ph1lo1ioph1c..tl lOfllC \ \dam , "as too 
techle io auend the ccleh ra11on ,10d 
Jetler1ion ".:i' on h1, deathhcd Th(' 
n.itwn " •" ,h("K.:kcd .1nd gr 1e,ed 
"hen the) hoth <.lied hour, Jp.trl. on 
that vcn da, C h.irlc !!o Carroll lived 
Jno1hcr ..,n; )eJr\. long enough at age 
91 10 ,paJe the llr,1 e.trlh m 182 
tor 1he B.11!1mo rc Jnd Ohio Ratl" a) 
"htch "Ould un11 e E,UI ,ind Wes1 

Prayer 
{continued from page I ) 

deep appreciation the great success al 
your day of home speak.mg tour." 

Cong Hammerschmidt of 
Arkansas said m his message , .. May 
God's guidance m lloly Spirit be 
W1th you m your national effon tn 
seeking unification of our c111zenry 
to"ard a common goal." 

Thal c vemng. the 2,000 young 
prople marched around the capital to 
pray for the nation dunng the State 
o f the Union address About 70 anti 
Nixon demonstrators also showed 
up, but were completely swamped by 
the NPFWC"rs . 

As Rev. Moon was a11ending the 
annual auo nal Prayer Breakfas t 
given by the Prcsjde nt the next 
morning, the youths gathered in 
Lafayette Park across from the White 
House in a Joyous dem ons tratio n of 
praye r and music. A bJnd, America n 
tustorical cos tumes , lots of Oags and 
banners , and dancing ,rnd s.ingrng 
c hara c tcrt zed the ltvel) 
demonstration . Tric ia and Richard 
Cox, the President 's daughter and 
son~-taw, came ou t later to greet 
the demonstrators. That evening o ver 
nationwide television, members of 
the National Prayer and Fast 
Committee were seen singing their 
songs of umty as the cameras focused 
on the: famous couple and newsmen 
asked their V\CWS about Watcrgatc . 

The next mornm.g, about 11 00, 
Rev. Moon had a private mccting of 
about 20 mrnutcs with President 
Nixon Rev. Moon told the President 
that America is God's hope for 
c-stabhshlng I-US ideal o n earth, after 

he prayed wtth the president. lie 
urged the President to stand strong 
and keep up his spin t in the face of 
the pressures for tus resignation . 

After the meeting with the 
President , Rev. Moon took a plane to 
Ewopc, and from there to Japan and 
Korea lie IS scheduled to return to 
the U.S. on Feb. 12 to launch a 
34<llY tour e ntitled "Tt-c cw 
Future of Chnstianil) :· 

Course 
(continued from page I) 

The event was high\) valued b) 
man) part1c1pants. "ho said that 11 
provided thc:m w11h a good basis for 
grass-roo ts po liucal " ork The op
portun,t) for g1\le-and-takc lxtwecn 
different parts of the consc:rvauvc 
mtl\cment "as. rm sure . well-used 
And the conference " as \.'Cf) '-'CIJ 
organized 

I "ould have appreciated sc:vcral 
sess ions giving a more integrated 
v1C'-' of the conservat1\C approac h I 
left with questions like H ow 1s 1n
crca.scd go1,ernmc:nt e-'pcnse for 
defense ; us11f1ed along '41th a 
decrease of lcderal innucncc and 
mone) a nd m all o ther fields., H ow 
can prl\ate 1n1t1at1\>e take: up where 
federal efforts have faded in solving 
the real problems of o ur soc iety? 
H o " do co nsc:rvatives relate their 
,dc:as to those: of the: rest of soc iety ? 
And. most importantly. how docs 
the doctrine of ind 1v1dualism wo rk 
10 solve o ur socie tal problems o f 
povert). crime, drug add1c11on, and 
hrcakdo" n of the family? 

I 
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